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A rap id change of rum inant s from high-roughage diets, o f t en 
used in backg�ound feeding programs , . to high- concentra t e  diets use<l 
:i.� the f inishing phase t end s to promo te various d iges tive t ract  dis­
orders. A maj o r  change in diets gradually made over a period o f· 3 to 
4 weeks  ge1erally allows t ime for the rumen microflora to become 
adapt ed to the new conditions· and minimizes digestive prob lems . How­
ever , performance during this period is often unsatisfactory. 
In the shor t- term feedlot f inishing o f  rum inant s  for slaughter, 
the impor tance of prof ita?le we ight gains dur ing the initial adapta­
tion phase o f  the feeding per iod becomes relat ively mor e.important. 
Method s o f  a ccelerating adaptation to high-concerJtrate r.Ji.P.t.s e.rr· hef11:_: 
studied; bentonite , a montmorillonite clay; and sodium b icarbo�a te 
are two of the ma terials that have received at tent ion a s  potential 
feeding aids to be u sed for this purpose . 
The purpo s es o f  the s tudies detailed in this the s i s  we�e to 
study the poten t ia l  b enef icial and detrimental effect s  o f  bentonite 
or sodium biearbonate in adap t ing lambs to high--coucentrate diets a.i1d 
to determine the effec t o f  dietary bentonit e  on the digestion and re­
tention of d i etary m1trient s .  
2 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Proper ties of �ilica and cer tain silica compounds 
This topic has been extensively reviewed aid documented by Iler 
(1955). Unless otherwise indicated� Iler ' s text is the source of infor­
mation on silica and silica compounds. 
Silica is omnipr e sent in the environment, comprising 60% of ·the 
earth's crust. Al though i t· i s  not generally considered essential to 
life,· some p rimi t ive life forms, such as plants of the -�uisteum genus, 
diatoms and certain sponges utilize silica from their sur o und ings for 
the purpose of build ing skeletal struc tures . Varying quantities of 
siliea can be found in most living organisms. · In plant s,. silica in an 
amorphous form is deposited mostly in the· cell i;.:a.1 1R� Tt. i_p; nnt l sna·11v 
found in high concentrations in the underground parts of plants (Lanning 
et al., 1958). In 'certain species , silica apparently enJ: ances resist<.:mce 
to fungal disease, and the presence of silica in cer��in t�pes of soil 
can increase the amount of phosphorus available to plants. Silica is 
present in an1nal tissues, apparently in greater cnn�entration in the 
hair, lungs, and kidneys than in other t i s sues (King and Stantial, 1933; 
King et �l., 1933; Sauer et al., 1959). Recent work by Carlisle (1970, 
· 1972) indicates that small quantities of silicon may be e ssential for 
normal growth of bones and sqme o ther tissues . 
Amorpho us silica (SiOz) re s embles a super-cooled liquid, with a 
molecular configuration similar to tha.t of water. At .body tempera tu res 
it is only slightly soluble in aqueous media (.01 .o .015%). Silica 
·dissolves in c::.n alka ine solution when the pH is above 10 . .S forming a 
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silica te ion and silicon tetrahydroxide (Si(OH)4). At low pH, the 
solubility of s ilica is enhanced by the reaction of Si(OH)4 wi th acids, 
espec ially when the fluoride ion is present. 
Solu tions of silicic acid polymerize to form a s o l  of colloidal 
partic les which then may continue an � ggregation' process to fo rm a gel. 
The ra te of po lymerizat io js proportional to the square of the silica 
concen t ration. Usually a change - i pH is a cause of this proces s and a 
decrea se in tempera ture will cause the deposit ion of silica. Pure 
silica so lu tions are neu tral (Kargin and Rabinovi t ch, 1935). In so­
lu tions where ca tions are present, the cations are absorbed by the co l­
loidal particles ,  but there is no apparent exchange of absorp tion (Kargin 
and Rabinovitch, 1935). There is a wide �ar"ety of possible molecular 
configura t ions of silicic acid, e.g., linear or branched chain s  of Si04, 
cyc l"c s t ruc tures , or compact spherical units. The gel ling o f  silicic 
ac id so lut ions can be prevented by adjusting pH to the alkaline s ide; 
polymerization occurs, but no t gelling. In the absence of soluble salts, 
gel formation is practically prevented at pH 6 to 7; gel ling occurs most 
rap idly a t  pH 5 to 6. 
Aluminum has unique propert ies with respec t to s ilica compounds. 
Aluminum.can subs t itu te for sili con in siloxane s truc tures, forming 
aluminosilicates called zeolites. Zeolite$ are used a s  c ation exchangers, 
as in water softeners. They are highly alkaline in nature. Lowering 
the pH by . ad ding an acid results in removal of aluminum from the 
aluminosilicate and liberation of low molecular weigh t silicic acid. 
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Properties of sodium bentonite 
Sodium bentonite is a clay consisting of 90% montmorlllonite, a 
hydrous aluminum silicate (Iler, 1955). Montmorillonite has a sandwich 
type molecular structure, consisting of an octahedral sheet between two 
tetrahedral sheets (Iler, 1955). It consists of approximately 60% 
silica (Si02) by weight, 20% alumina (Al203) and a variety of other min­
erals in small quantities. A typical element composition by weight is: 
silicon, 30%; aluminum, 10%; sodium, 1.6%; magnesium, 1.7%; iron, 2%; and 
lesser amounts of potassium and calcium (American Colloid Company, Skokie, 
Illinois). 
Sodium bentonite has an ion exchange capacity of 80 to 100 meq 
per 100 g (Bringe and Schultz, 1969), most of hich is accomplished by 
sodium,. hence the name. sodium bentonite� Much work has been done in 
the field of soil science to substantiate the ion exchange �ropert�es 
of bentord.te (Gast, 1969; Kurdi and Babcock, 1972; Murrman �-�- a}_., 1968; 
Perkins51 1949; Webber, 1971; Webber and Clark, 1969; Zwarun �.!:.al., 1971). 
The compound will absorb five times its weight of water and will swell 
to 12 to 15 times its original dry bulk volume upon addition of water. 
Upon dispersion in water, bentonite forms fine particles; almost all the 
particles are finer than 44 µm in diameter, and half of the particles 
are finer than .1 µm (American Colloid Company, Skokie, Illinois). 
Apparently bentonite will disperse to particles in this rar.ge of sizes 
regardless of the consistency of the dry bentonite� The pH of tle dis­
persions ranges between 8. 5 to 10.1. The compound is used commercially 
in a variety of industries as a liner, thickener, binder, moisture. 
barrier and as a colloid medium. 
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Soil ingestion by ruminants 
Grazing ruminents may consume significant levels of soil with 
forage. Soil ingestion, as measured by fecal output of soil or silica , 
was reported by Healy (1974) to reach annual amounts of 75 kg for sheep 
arid 600 kg for dairy cat t le. Levels of soil ingest io n  ha e been re­
ported to reach 780 g daily for grazing ca t tle (Thornton, 1974) and 
198 g daily for grazing sheep (Fi·eld and Purves, 1964). These values 
represented 5.7% and 14%, respec tively, of the daily dry mat ter intake 
of c a t t l e  and sheep. Healy (1973) reported the average amount of soil 
inges t ed to be approximately 2% of the fresh forage consumed ; 2% of the 
fresh forage would be equivalent to about 14% of the dry matter intake. 
Soil ingestion as a percent of· feed in�ake increases during the 
winter months, and is inv ersely related to the plentitude of herbage 
(Arnold e t  ai ., 1966; Field and Purves, 1964; Healy� al., 1967; Healy 
and Ludwig, 1965; Ludwig and Healy, 1966) . Soil type and the presence 
of earthworms are other factors affecting soil ingestion (Healy, 1973). 
Da ily fecal excre tions of 380 g of silica for sheep on sparse 
winter pasture have been reported (Arnold et_ al., 1966) . Analysis of 
··the fecal silica indicated that it �as almost entirely inorganic silica, 
and it composed up to 66% of the total daily fecal output. No respira­
tory ailments .or nut ritional diseases, e .. g.; siliceous urinary cal-
culi, were reported over the 4 -year span of their exp eriment. An in­
crease in teeth wear is the most obvious effect of soil ingestion (Arnold 
� al., 1966; Healy and Ludwig, 1965; Healy et .al., 1967), but the in­
gested soil may also serve as a source of microminerals (Healy, 1973). 
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The adsorpt ion of several minera ls to the rumen ep ithelium as a 
resul t  o f  f eeding p elleted diets containing 14% soil has been reported 
(Healy and Wil son, 1 9 7 1 ) .  These deposits  were removed by a 6 N hydro­
chloric acid so lution . Although the mechanisms are no t ·known at this 
time , the pre s ence o f  soil · in the ingesta apparently increases r.e tention 
of several elements , such as calc ium ,  magnesium, selenium, aluminum · and 
cobalt (Healy , 1 97 3 ; Healy � ai . ,  1 9 70) . 
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Silica digest ion and metabolism 
The de term ina tion of s ilica digestibil ity as measured by feca.1 
excretion compared to s il ica ingestion is difficul t  becau se there is 
a high va riabili ty in the dige stion coe ffic ient . No ttle (1965) observe d 
a high va riab ility in the digestion coefficient· o f  silica and s�g ges ted 
a per iodic va r ianc e  in rum en sil ica retention, not · a· lower trac t ab­
sorption, as the cause. Jones and Handreck (1965 ) found tha t the amount 
of sil ica in the urine and fece s of sheep is within 1% of  the amount of 
s ilica· ingested, and that blood silica level s remained cons tant . 
No t tl e  (1965) found tha t over a 10-day p�riod the urine silica 
concentrat ion and specific gravity were inverpely proportional to ur ine 
volum e . Changes in ur ine silica concen t_rati.cm have been . suege'3 ted t� 
be due mo re . to the rate of urine excretion rather than die tary silica 
intake (Ba il ey, 1 967a; Ne ttle , 1965 ) .  Jones and Handreck (1965) reported 
that the urinary silica excretion rat e  in sheep consuming diets  con­
taining up to 2.84% s ilica increased to a maximum of 205 mg per day, 
which they sugge s t  is l imi ted by the solubility of s il ica in the rumeti. 
The s ilica in the rumen l iquo r  of the sheep s ampl ed reached a maximum 
· level of 194 ppm . 
Data reported for ruminant s are supported by s imilar f indings 
wi th guinea p ig s  (Sauer et al., 1959) .  ·Sil i ca adminis tered o_rally or 
intrap eritoneally depolymerized to a soluble fo rm b efore it was excreted 
in the urine. Upon reaching a maximum value , the s ilica l evel in the 
urine was no t increased by increasing the dos e  of s ilica. Sauer et al . 
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(195 9 )  proposed that the urinary excretion rate of s ilica i s  l imi ted 
by its solubility in the contents of the gas trointes tinal tract. 
9 
S ilic eous ur inary calculi 
The o ccurrence of siliceous urinary calculi in rum inant sp ec ies 
has long been r ec ogni zed as a prob lem in the plains areas of north­
western Unit ed S tates , southwes t ern Canada and wes tern Au stralia 
(Ensm inger et a l . ,  19 55; Connell et al . ,  1959; Not tle  and Armstrong, 
1965 ) .  Forages i n  affec ted areas contain relatively high l evels of 
silica (Ba iley, 19 73, 1969, 1967a; Ba iley � t  �. , 1963 ) . A s tudy o f  
range cond i t ions indicated a strong correla t ion between the s ilica con­
tent of range p lant s  and the inc idence of e alculi (Parker, 195  7 )  ·• I t  
was a l s o  r eport ed i n  this · s tu�y that variat ions i n  soil types affect 
the observed inc idence of calculi . Weathered grasses such a s  tho se 
found dur ing the winter months contain a higher l evel of silica . This 
is  a l so the time of grea test soil ingest ion as discussed elsewhere in 
this revi ew .  Ther e a r e  more cases of uroli thiasis dur ing the wint er 
months than . d ur ing the rest of the year in the Nor th Amer ican p la ins 
{Parker, 195 7), but in west ern Australia the. most  f r equent occurrence 
of the a ilment i s  during the hottes t months of the year (Nottle and 
Arms trong , 1965) . 
The structure o f  siliceous calculi i s  similar to that o f  o ther 
types of calcu l i  found in several species . Ca lcul i ar e concret ions of 
urina ry crys tal lo ids and col loids (Bu t t ,  1952) . The g eneral morphology 
is a matrix of p r edominately mucoproteins in concentr i c  laminations 
s eparated by layers  of mineral sal t s  (Boyce and King, 1 959; Finco , 1971; 
Packett and Cobur n , 1 9 65; Cornelius and Bi shop , 1961 ) . Analys es o f  
s tones taken from range animals o r  animals f e d  pra ir i e  hay show that 
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the principa l mineral present i s  s il ica , u sually composing more· than 
half of th e stone ( Ba iley et al . ,  1963; Forman et al. , 1959; Keel er , 
1963; Mathams , 1951; Romanowski , 1965; Puntr iano , 1955; Swingle and 
Marsh , 1953). One study (Baker et al., 1961) presented this general 
structural pattern : a central core rich in organi� matt er with minor 
quantities  of  dispersed opaline s ilica, a·layer of opal with_ d iscon­
t inuous strands of organic.mater ial and a thin continuous outer crust 
o f  or ganic matte r  with some opal ine silica , strings of erythrocytes and 
pos sibly residues of bacteria . Embedded in the opal ine s ilica are 
sma ller type s  of opa l  phytoliths ,  silicisponge spicules and fragments 
of  frustules of d iatoms , all ost ens ibly ·ingested in the animal ' s  feed 
and water . Results of ano her study (Keeler� 1�60) �how variations 
between ex tremes o f  laminated and non-laminated stones . 
In. sp ite of the knowledge o f  calculi formation in genera l, comp re·-· 
hension of renal funct ions and the capability to predict certa in . re­
act ions of s ilica , the etiology of .s ilic eous calculi i s  not well under­
stood . · Evidently siliceous uroliths will not form unl e s s  the concen­
tration o f  urinary sil ica exceeds approximately 190 ppm (Bail ey� 1967b; 
·settl e  and Sauer , 1960). Increa sing water consumption and ur ine output 
by adding approximately 4% NaCl to a calculogenic diet has been shown 
to prevent calculi format ion , apparently by lowering urinary silica 
concentration (Bai l ey ,  1973, 1967b; Whiting et al . , 
_
1958). However , ef­
fort s  to induc e urol ithiasis by limiting water intake or by d ietary sup-
p lementat ion of inorganic silica to ruminant s have not b een successfu l 
(Beeson et a l . , 1943; Emerick et al . ,  1959; Forman et al . ·' 1958; Ke eler , 
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196 3 ; Keel er and Lovelace, 1961, 1959; Swingle, 1953) . 
Persorpt ion i s  defined by Bros ig � al. (1 9 7 2 )  a s  the urinary 
excre tion of whol e par ticles that are absorbed (perso rbed) through the 
wall of the gastrointes tinal tract. Persorbed par ticl e s  have been 
sho1m to appear in the nucleus of oxalate calculi, po s sibly serving 
as a preci.pitory fac.tor in calculi formation (Brosi g -e t  al . ,  1972 ) . 
-
The structure of siliceous calculi as described e_a rl i er in this review 
(Baker e t  al . ,  1 961 ) sugges ts  persorbed part icles may b e  present in 
s i-liceous calcul i and tha t a s imilar mechanism may f unc tion in the for-
ma tion o f  s ilic eous calculi, but it has no t been experimentally sub-.. 
s tantiated . 
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Bentonite a s  a feed additive 
Bentonite has been fed to dome s t icated animals  as a die tary 
supplement for over 20 year s .  Work wi th rats (Laughland and Phill ips, 
1954 a )  ·.and poul try (Blakely et al . ,  1955;  Briggs and Spivey Fox, 1956; 
I.aughland and Phillips , 195 6 )  showed no de t ·imen tal e f f ects of the com­
pound on weigh� gain , but these report s  indicate that ben toni te · may 
contribu te to a vitam in A def ic iency by adsorbing the vitamin in the 
dige s t ive tract , thu s making it unava ilable . In v�.ro s tudies (Laughland 
and Phillip s , 1 954b) substant ia te the claim of vi tamin A adsorpt ion , 
either in the vitamin form or as Beta caro tene . 
Feed ing trials  w:.L th lambs indicated thfl t .1 lb o f  bentonite per 
head daily imprOV(2_d feedlo t _ verfor.m n·ce, _but s�1bse.r_:.pent, trialf· _."ir-J.rle.d 
inconc lusive results  (Bush and Jordan, 1956 ) . · Erwin-e t  �l�· {1957) r�­
ported that 3 %  bentonite in the die t  of steers had no effect on their 
feedlo t performance , d igestibility of dry ma tter , hepat ic . vitHmin A 
content or �aro tene retention. 
Burkitt (1969) observed feedlot ruminants consuming soil, and 
pos tulated tha t  the animals were demonstrating a need for so il , · or  a 
cons t ituent o f  the soil , in the i r  diet . He then added 2 %  benton ite 
to the pelleted ration of feedlo t  h�ifers ,  and observed that the 
animals receiving bentonite in their d ie t  con sumed le s s  soil than the 
control s . Addition o f  bentoni te to the die t  caused an ini tial relat ive 
improvement in feedlo t  performance . Bentonite has been repor ted to have 
bene f i cia l e f fe c t s  on the feedlo t  performance o f  sheep in a study which 
included leve l s  up to 8% of the diet (Mart in� al . ,  1 96 9 ) .  Benton ite 
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has been repor t ed to have an effect upon ruminal ammonia re lease 
(Rindsig and Schul tz , 1970; Mar tin et al . ,  1969),  rumen pH (Bringe and 
Schult z , 1 9 6 9 ) and rumen volatile fatty acid _concentrations (Br inge 
and S chul t z , 196 9; Rindsig � al. , 1 9 6 9 ) . Its pre sence ha s been r e­
por ted to improve the utilization of ur ea as a nitrogen source in- the 
diet (Mar t in e t  al . ,  1969; Mccullogh , 1974 ) , bu t other report s indicate 
tha t bentonite decr eases the d iges t ibility and retention of dietary 
ni trog en in high-concentrat e diets (Barney � al., 1 974 ) . Rindsig t�nd 
Schultz ( 1 9 7 0 )  r eported that 5 %  and 10% bentoriite in a high-con c entra te: 
dairy ration de creased the app�rent diges tibi lity o f  nitrogen , but in­
creae2.a nitrog en re tent ion . Cows· receiving b.entonite excr e t ed less 
urinary nitroe;em. than th e controls, The- add i_tion of b�ntonite ·to �orn 
silage at ensiling improved the available nitrogen level o f  the f eed 
presumably through reduced silo seepage lo sses (Everson a·nd Jorgensen , 
1971 ) .  
Bentonit e  has been repor ted to lower calcium reten t ion , but re­
ports  conc ern ing pho sphorus retention are conflic t ing (Mar t in et a l . ,  
1969; Rind s ig and S chul tz , 1 9 7 0 ) . Urine magnesium and sodium levels in­
.creased as a result �f f eeding bentonite in a high-conc entra te  ration · 
(Rindsig and Schu l t z , 1970) . 
B enef i cial effects o f  bentonite in p6ultry diets  have been r e­
por ted. I t  i s  credi t ed with lowering mo isture content in dropp ings 
and improving the feed per gain ratio of chi cks , e spec ially when in­
corpora ted in a relatively low energy diet (Kurnick and R eid , 1960 ; 
Quisenberry and Bradley , 1964 ) . Par t of the beneficial effect  of  
305247 SOUTH DAKOTA _STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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bentonite may be due to a slower pas sage of feed through the digest ive 
trac t (Kurnick and Reid, 1960; Quisenberry and Bradl ey, 1 9 6 4 ) . 
15 
Sodium bicarbonate as a feed ad.ditive 
Sal iva is a natural source of bicarbonate that functions as a 
rumen buffer. Na+ content of sheep saliva is similar to tla t of the 
blood serum, but saliva contains four ti.mes the serum level of Hco3-
(McDougal, 1948). When sal iva was _diver ted from' the rumen of sheep, 
rumen pH fell and remained low 4 to 5 hr after feeding. Rumen vola­
tile fatty a c id (VFA) content rose and remained ligh for the same 
period. However, when saliva was allowed to enter t he rumen, the pH 
and VEA levels init ially followed the pattern described above� t hen 
returned t o  values similar to the prefeeding values (McManus, 1959). 
The effect of bicarbona te on rumen pH apparently is due· t o  ·i ts effec t 
on rumen VFA concen t rat ions (Nicholson �t ·al., 1960). Ruminants ap­
parently se rete less saliva when consuming a high-concent rate diet 
than when consuming a high-roughage diet (Davis__:!. a�., 1964). Diet 
supplementat ion with sodium bicarbonate has been shown t o  decrease 
t otal VFA concentra tion in the rumen, thus maintaining a higher pH than 
would o therwise exist (Nicholson et al . ,  1963) . 
Sodium bicarbonate has been added to high-concen tra te diets for 
ruminants in an effor t to buffer tl:ie rumen pH aga inst t he acidic ·levels 
cause� by such d ie ts and t o  prevent rela ted digestive d isorders. Earl ier 
wo rk w ith rum:j..nan t diets containing appr_oximately 50% r oughage which 
were supplemented w i th alfalfa ash ( the alfalfa ash contained high 
levels of _po tass ium and sodium bicarbona te) showed tha t addi tion of the 
ash improved d igestibility of the crude fiber por tion o f  the diets 
(Chappell e t  _al., 1955; Swi f t� al., 1951; Tillman e t  al., 1954b). A 
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different study by Tillman� al. (1954a) indicated no effect on diet 
digestibility as a result of adding alfalfa ash. 
The addition of 1% to 5% sodium bicarbonate to high-grain dairy 
cow rations has been shown to affect the ratio of VFA·in the rumen 
(Emery·� al., 1964; Davis et al., 1964; Thomas a1d Emery, 1969), and 
to increase or maintain the level of milk fat secretion (Davis� al., 
� 
1964; Emery et al., 1965; Ronning, 1968; Thomas and Emery, 1967). 
Rumen pH was increased in cows receiving bicarbonate supplement (Emery 
and Brown, 1961; Emery et al. , 1964), as_ was urine pH (Emery � al., 
1964) • . Bicarbonate supplementation can cause decreased grain intake in 
dairy cattle (Emery and Brown, 1961;·Emery e�·al., 1964, 1965; Thomas 
and Emery , 1967), but these reports conflict concerning its effe t on 
milk production. 
Emery and Brown (1961) reported the incidence of bloat in dairy 
cattle. fed ouffered. rations to be twice that observed in cows that did 
no t receive bicarbonate supplementa·tion. Oltjen and Davis (1965) found 
that the rumens of animals fed an alkaline buffered die t  were 11% fuller 
than rumens of control animals, and that bloat was prevalent in the group 
receiving buffers. The addition of sodium bicarbonate to high-concentr�te 
rations improved the average daily gain, dressing percent and carcass 
weight of steers, but one-third of the animats receiving the buffered 
diet died as the result of bloat (Preston et al., 1963). 
Sodium bicarbonate at .5% to .75% has been added to the drinking 
water of steers of high-concentrate diets in an effort to provide rumen 
buffers. The buffered water has been reported to cause increased feed 
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intake and ra t e  o f  gain (Cul l i son and Ward ,  1961 ) and inc reased wat e r  
consump t ion (La s sit er and All igood , 1967 ; Cu l l i son and Wa r d , 19 6 1 ; 
Las s iter and Cook ,  1 9 6 3 ) . In the s tudy by Cul l i s o n  and Wa rd ( 1 �, 6 .1 )  s, 
the s t eer s  wi t�o ut b ic arbona te had s igni f i ca n t ly l ower rumen pH than 
the s t e e r s  dr inking t he buff er ed wa ter . However ,  J.,a s s i t er _e t a L  (1963) 
found t ha t the buff ered wat er had s ignifica nt effec t s  on r umen VFA 
rat i o s  and on the rumen anaerob ic - c ount . 
Re su l t s  o f  a d d ing sod ium bic arbona te to high-concentra t e  d �e ts 
fed to b e ef ca t t le vary among wo rkers ; i t i s  d i ff i cu l t to compare the 
re sul t s  o f  s tu d i e s b ecause d i f f er ent types and leve ls of buf f er s  were 
fed . Pr e s ton � ?L ( 19&2) found no d i f f er enc e s  in f eed lo t p e r f o I 1n.:.ncc 
as the r e s ul t of s up p l emen t ing 1 .  25% and 2 .  5% s od ium bicarbona t e  i n  .:c 1. :L-
conc en t ra t e  d i e t s  f ed to ho l s t e in bul l c a lv es . However , 2 . 5 % and 7 . 5 % 
� 
sod ium b ic arbona t e  inc rea s e d  d r y  ma t ter intake and d ige s tibi l i ty , and 
rumen and ur ine pH , wi th higher pH va lu es being o b s erved as the level 
of  the b u f f er wa s incr ea sed . Wi s e  e t  a l . ( 19 61)  found tha t 11% buf f e r s  
(4% NaHco3 + 7% KHCOJ) d e p r e s s e d  t h e  f e e d lo t  performance of calves . 
Add i tion o f  the buf fer elevat ed r umen a c e t ic a c i d  level s , but d id no t 
affect  o ther VFA l evels . La s si ter and Alligo o d  ( 1 9 6 7 )  showed t ha t  sod im:i. 
b i c arb ona t e  at l evels up to 3 %  of a hi gh- conc entrat e  d i e t  r educ ed fee<l 
in take propo r t ional to the b i carbonate level in the d i e t . O ther f eedi ng 
t r ials invo lv ing 2% to 6% b i'carbona te in high- conc entra t e  d ie t s  have 
shown inc r ea s ed f eed i n take nd ga in ( N i chols on and Cunningham , 1 9 6 1 ; 
Nicho l son e t  a l . ,  1963 ; Wi s e  _e t !11 . ,  i 9 6 5 ) , bu t a t  l eve l s  a b ove this 
range buf fe r s either did no t imp rove p e r forma nc e ,  o r  h a d  nega t ive e f f ec t s  
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(Nichol son and Cunningham , 1961; Nicho lson et al . , 1962a , 1963 ) . 
Nicholson e t  al . (19 6 2b )  found no signif icant effects o f  5 . 7 % sodium 
bicarbona te on the apparent digestib ility o f  ni trogen in a 5% f iber 
diet. 
Resu l t s  o f  s tudies with sheep in general concur wi th the r·esults  
found wi th cattle conc erning the effects of var ious levels o f  bicarbo­
na te in high-conc entra te diets (Lassiter and Cook . 1963; La s s iter � a l . ,  
1962; Kroman and Meyer, 196 6; Saville et al . , 1 9 7 3 ) . Kroman and Meyer 
( 19 6 6 )  exp la ined an increase in digestibility o f  dry ma t ter , pro tein 
and energy by sheep on buffered. diets as being the ·result o f  a lower 
intake. The addition of  . 5% sodium bicarbonat e  to the drinking water 
o f  l amb s consuming a 30% hay diet caused � � · gn i f ica nt in creise in d�­
ges t ib i l i ty of ether extrac t and crude f iber (La s s iter and Cook , 1963) . 
Supplementa t ion of high-concentra te lamb d iets with 2 %  sod ium b icarbo­
nat e  ha s been shown to rai se urine pH and thereby contr ibu t e  to the 
incid enc e  o f  pho sphatic ur inary calculi (Hoar � al. , 196 9 ) . 
Repor t s  c i ted in this review indicate that bentoni te or sodium 
bicarbona te may aid in adapt ing ruminants to high- concentrat e  d iet s . 
Although substantial r esearch ha s been conducted
. with sod ium bicar­
bonate , the opt imum amount and manner of feeding plus i t s  effects  on 
feedlo t  performance have no t · been conclus ively es tablished . The re­
lat ionship , i f  any , be tween bentonite and the incidence of  s i l i c eou s 
urinary ca lculi has no t been defined; persorp tion of  bentoni te par t icles 
is a poss ibility tha t i s  wor thy of investigation . 
EXPERIMENTS 1 AND 2 ..  STUDIES WITH SODIUM 
BENTONITE : INVESTIGATIONS OF ITS 




Grazing sheep and cattl e  may con sume up to 14% of their  annua l 
dry ma t t er intake as so il (Arnold � a l . ,  1966 ; Fiel d and Purve s ,  1964 ; 
Healy , 19 7 3 ) . Althoug 1 this .Lnge s t ic n of so il by graz ing a1 imals ap 
parently i s  invo lun tary , feeu l o t  cat tle re ce iving a high-concentra t e  
d i e t  have als o · b e en observed ea ting s o i l  ( Burki t t , 1969) . Thi s  volun-
tary consump t ion und e r  feedlot cond i t ions d ecreased _when sod ium bento-
ni t e , a .ontmor _· 1 1oni t e  clay , was added t o  the d iet . The feeding of 
ben ton:i· t. e.  iad a ben e f i c ia l  ef  e c t  on fee d l o t  p er f o nnance d .r · T' g the 
f ir s t  week s of the fe e ding perio d , indi ca t ing tha t perhap s ben tonit.e 
aided in adap t ing t h e  c a t t l e  to the high- conc en t ra t e  d ie t . 
A gradua l change made over a per i o d  o f  several weeks i s  usu2 l J.:y 
required to mi nimi z e  d i g es tive disorders that can occuY in ruminants 
conver ted from hi gh- roughage t o  high-concentrat e d iet s . A 1:apid change 
from high-rougha ge to high- conc en t rate diets is l ikely to be as so c ia t e d  
wi tb poo r feedlo t p erfo rma n c e and even death lo s ses . 
The obj ec t i ve s  o f  the s tudies detailed h er e in were : 1) t o  
investiga te the po t ent ia l o f  sod ium bentoni te in inhib i t ing diges tive 
disorders frequently a sso c ia t ed w i t h  h igh-concentra t e  d i e t s ; and 2 )  to 
s tudy dige s t ion and me t abol�sm of such diets a s  inf luen ced by var ious 
levels o f  ben toni t e .  
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Exp erimental Procedure 
Exper iment 1 .  P r ior to being placed on exper iment ,  2 4 0  cro s s­
bred we ther lambs o � igina t ing from Texas were vac c ina ted for the pre­
vention of ent ero toxemia and were drenched for control of in terna l para­
s·ites . The exp er iment was conduc ted for 1 1 0  days during .t he summer and 
early fa ll . The lambs were randomly allo t t ed to 20 outdoo r pens (12  
lamb s  per p en) fo r five die tary trea tments each r epl ica ted four t imes . 
The pens were 2 4  m 2 in area , equipped with automa t i c  wa terers and 4 . 9  
m o f  bunk space per pen . The five dietary t 1:eatments were 0 ,  2 ,  4 ,  8 
or 1 2 %  b entoni t e �  The cont ro l  d iet cons i s t ed o f  co rn , yellow , grain , 
grnd , ( 4 ) , IRN 4- 0 2-992 , - 74 . 5% ; . alfa lfa hay , �-c grnd , ( 1) , IRN 1 - 00-104 , 
2 0% ;  soyb e an , seed s ,  solv- ext d  g rnd , mx 7% f iber , (5) , IRN 5- 04- 6 04 , 
5% ; t ra c e  mineral sal t ( 6 ) , . 5% ;  and 2 , 200 IU vi tamin A add ed per kg of 
die t .  A d ie t  s ample, pooled from the var ious mixe s prepared during the 
s tudy , was analyzed by proximate analys is procedures and for selec ted 
min e ra l s  ( tabl e 1) (A. O . A . C . , 1 9 6 0) • . 
"Volc lay , BC grade" bentonite was used in these s tud ies (gen­
ero usly p rovided by the American Co llo id Company , Skoki e , I l l . ) and 
· wa s ad d e d  a t  the expense o f  the tota l d ie t . The b entoni t e  used wa s  
90% mon tmo r i l l on i t e , a hydrous aluminum s ilicate . I t had a dus t- l ike 
cons i s tenc y ; 9 9 %  of the sub s tance pas sed through a 1 0 0  µm s i eve . It 
con ta ined app roxima t ely 60% s ±lica ( S i02 ) by wei ght . 
All· pens wer e brought to full feed in 1 2  days and mainta ined 
on ful l f e ed f o r  the dura t ion o f  the exp eriment . The lambs were weighec 
at the ons e t of the trial , and at approxima tely 28- da.y int erva l s  during 
TABLE 1 .  PROXIMATE AND MINERAL. ANALYSIS O F  CONTROL DIET ,  
DRY BASIS, EXPERIMENTS 1 AND 2 
Item 




Nit ro gen- free ext ract 
Pho s phorus 
Cal cium 
Magne s ium 
Sodium 
Po t a s s ium 
Silica ( S i 02 ) 
% 
13 . 2  
9 . 8  
2 . 5  
4 . 1  
68 . 3  
. 2 9 
. 31 
. 21  
. 24 
. 75 
. 3 9  
21 
22 
the experimental p er iod . Records on average daily ga in , avera ge daily 
rat ion and feed p er gain ratio were kept throughout the experimen t .  
Four
. 
la�bs died during the experimental per iod ; two lambs were 
from the cont rol group , one from the 2%  bentonit e  treatment and one from 
the 4% bentoni te t reatment . Pos t  mortem examinat ions of a ll four lambs 
indica ted that ac ido s is as a result o f  feed overload was the cause of 
dea th ( South Dakota State University Veter inary . Diagno s t ic Laboratory) . 
The remaining 236  lambs survived the durat·ion o f  the exp eriment . 
On day 54 o f  the experimental period , blood samples were obtained 
from all surviving lambs . On day 106 , blood samples wer e  collected 
from f ive animals s elec ted a t  random from each pen.  The. blood was ob­
ta ined by j ugul ar vei n puncture , and the s erum from each samp le was 
fro zen for later analys i s . 
Twenty- four hour urine co llec tions were made from four lambs 
selected a t  random from each treatment dur ing the 5 7 th t o . 64 th day of 
the experimental p er�od . Urine pH was determined for each sample , then 
an aliquo t was acidif ied with 12N HCl at the rat e  of 2% (v/v) . .The 
acidified al iquot was then strained and frozen for lat er analy s i s . 
All lamb s had acc es s to feed up to the final weighing which was 
approxima t ely 20 hr pr ior . to slaughter . Carcass data were obtained 
af ter carcas s � s  had been in the cooler about 24 hours . Kidneys and urine 
bladders wer e  reta ined from all animals at slaught er and were examined 
for evidence o f  urinary calculi . 
The ca lc ium arid magnes ium content s o f  the urine and serum samples 
- were determined by atomic absorpt ion spec tropho tome try , with the samples 
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diluted in a . 5% lanthanum so lu t ion to preven t pho sphoru s  interferenc e . 
Urine sodium and p o t a s s ium contents  wer e  a lso ·determined by a tomic ab s o rp-
tion sp ec tr.oph� tometry . Urine and serum pho sphorus · level s wer e  deter-
mined by the me thod of F i ske and Subba row (Hawk et a�. , 1954) . A 
mo lyb date-b lue colormetr ic me thod. wa s used to determine ur ine s :f_lica 
levels ( Emer i ck e t  a l . ,  1 9 63 ) . 
Expe r iment 2 .  Fo rty- f ive c ros sbred we 'ther lamb s were a llo t ted 
on the basis  of weight to 15 indoor pens , three lambs p er p en .  The pen ..... 
had s l o t t e d  f loo r s and o ccupied approxima tely 5 .  9 m2 o f  f loor space .. 
The. lamb s  were fu l l  f ed the same five die ts used in · exper iment 1 with 
thr ee pens ( t o tal o f  nine lamb s ) p er t rea tment . Wat er wa s available 
ad libi tum . - -----
On day 5 7 o f  the exp er imental period , four lamb s from ea ch o f  the 
five treatments ( t ot a l  of 20 lamb s ) were p laced in me tabolism cage s . 
They were p rovided a da i ly rat ion equal tq 3% of their body we ight s .  
Af t er a 3-day adap tat ion p er iod , urine and f ecal excre t ions were 
colle c t ed for a 5-day per iod . The we ight  of the feces was recorded 
daily , and al iquo t s  wer e reta ined and fro zen for la ter analys i s . The 
ur ine vo lume was reco rded daily , urine pH was measured and an al iquo t  
wa s ac id ified , . s t ra ined and fro zen in the same manner a s  t he samples 
in experiment 1. The daily · feed consump t ion wa s r ecorded for each 
lamb . 
On day 7 3  o f  the exp e r imental p eriod four mor i  lamb s f rom each 
trea tmen t  wer placed in the me tabolism cages . The p ro edure for · 
measuring and co l le c t i. ng s amp le s and reco rd ing feed intake was the same 
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a s  i n  the f ir s t  c o l l ec t io n  per iod � 
Be tween the two co ll ec t ion p erio d s � bloo d samp le s were . taken 
from al l surviv ing lamb s by j u gular vein puncture . Serum wa s retained 
from eac h samp l e  and fro z en fo r la t e r  analy s i s ., The da i ly wa t e r  c on­
sump t ion by each pen \.;ias  measured for 5 days be g inning oi1 day. 8 2  o f  
the experimenta l p er iod . 
On day 139 o f  the exp e r imental p er iod , t h e  heav ie s t l amb f rom 
each pen was s l aught ered . The interior o f  the rumen o f  ea ch lamb wa s 
examined , and one lung f rom each l amb wa s re tained and fro z en f o r  lat er 
ana ly s is . The ur inary bladder . and kidney s o f  eac h . lamb were examined 
for evidenc e  o f  u r inar y  ca l cul i .  Hot car cas s . weight and 24 and 48 hr 
cooler we igh t were ob t ain ed .  On d ; · 1 8 1 o f  t he exper i ent c l  p e r iod > 
all rema ining lamb s were s l aught ered , and the s ame pro c edures were 
fol l owed . 
The s erum and ur ine ana l y s i s  p rocedures wer e t h e  s ame as t he 
ones u s ed in exper iment 1 .  Prox ima t e ana ly s is and pho spho ru s c o n t ent 
of the f eed and f e ca l  samp l es were d e t e rmined by A . O . A . C . ( 1 9 6 0 )  p ro ­
cedur e s . Feed and fecal calc ium , magnesium , sodium and po ta s s i um con­
t en t s  w r e  d e termined by a t omic absorp t io n  spec t ropho t om e try on the 
aci.d s o lub l e  as h . S il ica cont ent of feed , feces and lung t i ssues wa s 
det erm i ned by . gravimet r i c  p ro c edure s (Piper , 1 9 4 4 ) . 
Da ta c ollec t ed in these exp er iment s wa s analyzed u s ing l ea s t­
s quar es means analy s is o f  �ar ianc e p ro cedu res . Dunne t t ' s  t t e s t  wa s 
u s ed to de t ermi ne s t a t is t i ca l  s igni f i cance between t re a tmen t me an s . 
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Resul t s  and Di scussion 
Exper iment 1 .  Average daily gain (ADG) , average da ily ra t ion 
(ADR) and feed p er ga in ratio ( F/G) to  date for ea ch weigh period are 
shown in table i .  the addit ion of bentonite to the diet  had an initial 
posi tive effect on the feedlo t  performance of these l amb s ,  bu t the ad­
vantage was no t sustained throughout the feeding p eriod . The ADG for 
the 4% and 8% bentonite trea tment groups was higher (P< . 05 )  than the 
ADG for the control s during the first 28 days of the exp erimental 
period . However ,  there were no significant d if ference s in ADG among 
the treatments  fo r the remainder of the feeding trial . The ADR of  . 
lambs fed . t he higher levels of bentonite was consis tent ly greater than 
for the cont rol s �  Wit h the �xception · o f  the fir s t  28 /h.ys , the higher . 
feed intake s were a ccompanied by an increa se in F/G . · Al though the 
highP r  level s  of bentoni te , especially the 8% and 12% level s ,  pro­
duced �a very dus t y  feed , i t  apparently did no t affec t  the pala tability 
of the d ie ts .  The feed was so dusty that it  is  probable . that a po r tion 
of  the added bentonite was lost in the mixing , transpor t ing , weighing 
and feed ing proces s . Therefor� , the diets may not have contained the 
. . ful l  allo t ted amount of bentoni te when fed . · 
Many of  the control lambs appeared to experience dige s t ive dis­
orders during the first 28 days · as is. evidenced by erra t ic eat ing pat­
terns and their high F/G rat io during tha t  time . The da ta indicate 
that  the feeding o f  bentonite was beneficial in thi s  regard . 
None of the bentoni te t reatments differed s igni f i cant ly from 
the controls in average carcass weight , grade , conformation , s treaking ,  
feather ing o r  maturity . 
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TAB LE 2 .  AVERAGE DAILY .GAIN ,  AVERAGE DAILY RATION AND FEED/GAIN TO 
DATE , EXPERIMENT 1 a 
. 
Weigh 
per iod a 
P�riod lb 
ADG , kg 
ADR , kg 
F/ G ,  kg 
Per iod z c 
ADG , kg 
ADR,. kg 
F/G , kg 
Period 3d 
ADG , kg 
ADR , kg 
F/ G ,  kg 
rer iod I! e 
ADG , kg 
ADR : kg 
F/ G., kg 
0 
. 094 
. 9 7 6  
10 . 3 8 
. 1 91 
1 . 153 
6 . 04 
. 1 89 
1 . 2 6 7  
6 .  7 1· 
. 1 91 
1 . 3 51 
7 . 06 
2 %  
. 11 0  
. 9 8 6 
8 . 9 6 
. 1 80 
1 . 14 0  
6 . 3 2 
. 18 0  
1 . 2 7 0  
7 . 04 
. 1 7 1  
1 . 3 4 2  




. 183* . 1 94 * 
l .  06 2 �· 1 . 008 * 
5 . 7 9 *  5 . 61* 
. 2 24 • 2 0 7  -
1 . 313** 1.  3 53 ** 
5 . 86 6 . 54 
. 209 . 2 02 
1 . 4 00** 1 . 4  7 1** 
6 . 7 0 7 . 2 9 
. 2 03 . 1 9 6  
1 .  4 7 4 ** 1 . 5 5 7 ** 
7 . 26 7 . 9 6 ** 
avalues g iven in tabl e  are lea st- square s  means . 
h2a days . 
c51 days to date . 
d 7 8  days to date . 
ellO days t o  da t e . 
*Significan t ly d if ferent from controls (P< . 0 5 ) . 
**S i.gnificant ly different from controls (P< · 01) • 
1 2% 
. 14 0  
1 .  0 6 1 *  
7 .. 5 6  
. 1 8 2  
1 . .3 4 6 * *  
7 .  3 2 *. 
. 18 2  
1 .  l{ 7 5 ,'t *  
· 8 . 10* 
. 1 7 9  
1 .  5 5 9 * *  
8 . 7 1 ** 
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B lood s e rum da t a  ( table 3 )  showed no s i gni f icant d i f ferences 
in serum leve l s  of calcium or pho sphorus among the trea tments a t  
either t h e  54-day or 106-day coll ec t ion . The 54- day data •'howed a 
trend t owar d s  lower serum magnes ium levels a s  bentonit e  in the d i e t  
wa s inc r ea sed , with t h e  �.% and 1 2 %  b entoni t e t reatment g ro u p s  having 
lower (P < .  05)  . l evels t h an the con tr 1 . This trend wa s no · evident 
at the 106-day co l lec t io n .  I n  fa c t , the 12%  b entoni te  t r ea tment group 
had a higher (P< . 05 ) average R erum magnesium level than t h e  con t nd s � t 
this t ime . S ta t i s t ica l a alysis of  the change s in the mean s e rwn 
l eve l s  of calc ium and magne s ium . wi t h in treatments (a comp ar i son o f  
serum l evel s  o f  lambs that were bled a t  bo th collections ) showed tha t 
all b entoni t e t reatment groups had increases  (P< 05) in s erum magne.si m 
from the 54 th t o  the 106th day of  the exper iment a l  period . There were 
no s igni f ican t changes in serum calcium levels excep t in t he 12% bento­
ni t e  trea tmen t group where a decrease (P< . 05 )  over t he s ame period o f  
time was ob served . 
Bas ed on 2 4-hour collect ions ( table 4 ) , the 12% b entoni t e  g roup 
had a lower (P< . 05 )  average da i ly urine output than the controls . None 
o f  the bentoni t e  trea tment group s d if f ered signi f i cantly f rom the con­
tro l s  in urine pH o r  in ur ine concent rat ions o f  phospho r u s , magne s ium ,  
cal cium , sodium or po ta ssium . The ur ine c oncen tra tion o f  s il ica in­
creased as the level o f  bentonite in the diet increased , but the valu e s  
were s ignificant ly h i gh er only for the 4 %  and 1 2% bentoni te t r ea tmen t  
groups . Data presented b y  No ttle ( 1 9 6 5 )  a l s o  s hows an inve rs e rel a t ion­
ship between u r ine o u t p u t  and ur ine s il i c a  concentra t ions in sheep , 
TABLE 3 .  "LEAST- S QUARES MEAN BLOOD SER UM  LEVELS OF CALC IUM , 
MAGNES IUM AND PHOSPHORUS , EXPERIMENT 1 
Bentonit e  trea tme nt s  
I t em 0 2% 4 %  8% 
--------· 
54-day collec ti ona 
Ca lc i um ,  mg / 100 m l  9 . 7 9 . 7  10 . 2  9 . 8 
Mange s ium ,  mg/ 1 00 ml 2 . 9  2 � 9  2 . 7* 2 . 8 
Pho sphorus , mg/ 100 ml · 8 . 4 - s . 3  7 . 4  8 . 0  
1 0 6-day col l e c t ionb 
Calc ium ,  mg / 1 00 ml 9 .  7 . 9 . 4  9 . 7 9 . 7  
Magnes ium ,  mg / 1 00 ml 3 . 2  3 . 4 3 . 3  3 . 0  
Pho spho rus , mg/ 100 ml 9 . 7 9 . 6 9 . 3  9 . 2  
asamples from all surviving sheep ( 23 6 . total ) . 
hsamp les ± rom five sheep from each pen (12 0  to tal ) . 
*S i gnif icant ly different · from control s  (P < . 05 ) . 
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12% 
9 . 7 
2 . 7 * 
8 . 2  
9 . 3 
3 . 4* 
9 . 4  
TABLE 4 .  LEAST- S QUARES MEAN DAILY URINE VOLUME , pH , AND MINERAL 
CONTENT , EXPERIMENT 1 
Bentonite t re a tments 
I t em 
Da i ly ur ine vo lume , ml 
Urine pH 
Calc ium , mg / 1 00 ml 
Magne s ium , mg / 10 0  ml 
Pho spho rus , mg / 10 0  ml 
Sod ium , mg / 1 0 0  ml 
P o ta s s ium , mg / 10 0  ml 
S il ica ( S i 02 ), ppm 
0 
1303 
8 . 4  
2 . 2 -
65 . 7 
1 . 2  
3 8 2  
4 9 6  
67 . 5  
2 % 
8 0 2  
7 . 9 
2 . 3  
6 8 . 0  
1 . 5  
4 2 7  
553 
104 . 0  
4 %  
1 1 2 7 
7 . 9  
3 . 1  
6 9 . 4  
2 . 4  
3 5 1  
5 2 8  
1 4 1 . 5  
* S ignif ican t ly d i f f erent f rom cont ro l s  (P < . 05 ) 9 
* * S i gni f i cantly d if ferent from con trols ( P < . 01 )  . 
. . 
B l;( 1 0  
1045 
8 . 5  
2 � 0  
7 2 . 7 
. 9  
2 7 4  
4 1 2  
1 2 0 . 5 
2 9  
1 2 %  
6 6 3 *  
8 . 4  
6 . 0  
1 3 1 . 8  
1 . 0  
3 2 1  
6 .5 9  
2 1 0 . 2 * *  
TABLE 4 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEAN DAILY URINE -VOLUME , pH , . AND . MINERAL 
CONTENT , EXPERIMENT 1 
· Bentonite t reatmen ts  
I t em 0 2% 4 %  8 %  
Daily urine volume , ml 1303 802 112 7 1045  
Urine pH 8 . 4  7 . 9 7 . 9  8 . 5  
Calc ium , mg/ 1 00 ml 2 . 2  .. 2 . 3  3 . 1  2 . 0 
Magne sium , mg/ 100 ml 65 . 7  68 . 0  6 9 . 4  7 2 . 7  
Phospho rus , mg/ 100 ml 1 . 2  1 . 5 , ·2 .  4 . 9  
Sodium ,  mg/100 ml 3 8 2  4 2 7  ' 351 2 7 4  
Pota s s ium , mg/ 100 ml 4 9 6  553 528  412 
S ilica ( S i 02 ) 6 7 . 5  104 . 0 1 41 . 5  1 20 . 5 
. *Significant ly different from cont rol s  (P < . 05 )  . 




8 . 4  
6 . 0  
1 31 . 8  
1 . 0  
321 
659 
210 . 2 * 1: 
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but he reported the effect of increased urine vo lume in lower ing urinary 
s ilica concentrat ion to be reduced when ur ine volume exceeded 600 ml 
per day . 
A r eview of experimental procedures and comp ar i son of  average 
da ily urine output of the lamb s in experiments 1 and 2 i nd icates that 
the lambs in experiment 1 were no t a ccustomed to the metabo l i sm cages 
in wh ich the 24-hour collec tions were made , and that they were accustomed 
to dr inking from au tomatic waterers instead of . the watering cup s avail­
able in the met abo lism cages . There£ore in cons iderat ion of  thes e  
fa c to r s , i t  is  conc luded that the urine output of  t h e  lamb� i n  experi­
ment 1 may no t be indicative - of their normal urine output , and - that the 
data c ollec ted in exp_eriment 2 are more re
presentat ive of the norm8 l · 
situa t ion . 
Examina tion of  the kidneys and bladders of  the 2 3 6  lamb s tha t 
were slaugh tered showed that one lamb from the contro ls and one. from 
the 8% b entoni t e  treatment group had developed renal calculi . Analysis 
of the s tones indicated they were the pho sphatic type rather t han 
siliceous s tones .  Fac tors contributing to pho sphatic urinary calculi 
· have been previous ly detailed (Emer ick and Embry , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
Exper iment 2 .  Results of the balance
.
trial are shown in tables 
5 and 6 .  Apparent nitrogen dige stibility decreased a s  the level o f  
bentonite in the diet increased , with the d igestion coefficient o f  the 
12% bentoni t e  treatment group be ing lower (P< . 05 )  than the coefficient 
of the contro l s . The bentonit e  diet s , while fed at a constant rat e , 
provided progres s ively les s nitrogen and more non-diges t ible dry ma t ter 
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. TABLE 5 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEA..N DIGESTION COE FICIENTS , BASED ON 100% DRY 
MATTER , EXPERIMENT 2 
Ben toni t e  t r ea tmen ts 
Item 0 2 %  4 %  8 %  1 2 %  
To tal inges teda , grams 
Dry ma t t er 4 4 5 1  4 7 9 7 4415 4 2 5 5  4 14 3  
Ni t r ogen 9'-i- . 2 9 9 . 0  8 9 . 0  82 . 11 7 6 . 2  
Crud e f i ber 4 3 6  4 6 0  415 3 7 9 3 5 2  
Ether ex t ra c t  1 1 2  1 2 0  1 0 6  98 9 1  
N it rogen-free ex t ra c t  3 0Li-l 3 2 04 2883 2 6 5 5 24 61  
To ta l exc r e t ed in :E e c e s a , grams 
NH ro gf�.n 28. 8 31 . 7 3 0 . 9  2 9 . 9  3 0 . 5  
Crude f iber 2 6 5  2 5 3  2 2 8  2 3 3  1 7 6 
E th�r ext rac t 34 3 7 2 9  1 7 ** . 1 9* * 
Nitroge1 --free ext rac t 343 3Lt 0 3 2 7  388 3 5 9  
D ::..gcs tion ...:o efficientsb , p er c en t  
Nitrog1?. 11 7 0  68 65 6 5 60* 
Crude fiber 3 9  4 5  45 3 9  5 0* 
Ether ex t rac t 7 0  6 8  7. 2 8 3 * * 80*')'( 
Nitrog en- free ex t r a c t  89 89  88 8 6  86 
-------- - - --·-- ·----- - - - ---·------�'----------' 
8Five-day t o t a l s . 
b rn take Fec al exc r e t ion x 1 0 0  
--- ··-· -------
Intake 
Dige stion c o e f f icient . 
* S ignif ican t ly d i f f erent f r om contro l s  (P < . 05 ) . 
**S ignif icant ly d i f f erent f rom control s (P< . 01 ) . 
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TABLE 6 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEAN RETENTION OF DIETARY NUTRIENTS , FIVE-DAY 
TOTALS , EXPERIMENT 2 
Item 














Magnes i um 
Phosphor u s  
Sodium 
Pota s s ium 
Nitro g en 
Calcium 
Magne s ium 
Pho sphorus 
Sodium 
Po ta s s ium 
0 
94 . 2  
13 . 8  
9 . 2 
13 . 0  
1 0 . 7  
3 3 . 2  
28 . 8  
9 . 1  
3 . 4  
8 . 8  
2 . 2  
5 . 5 
3 6 . 7  
. 1  
3 . 5  
. 2  
8 . 6  
23 . 4  
28 . 7 . 
4 . 6  
2 . 3  
4 . 0  
. 1  
4 . 3  
2% 
99 . 0  
14 . -9 -
11 . 5  
13 . 4  
12 . 7  
35 . 2  
Bentoni t e  treatment s 
4% 
To tal 
89 . 0  
13 . 7  
11 . 9  
12 . 3  
13 . 4  
32 . 2  
8% 
intake , grams 
82 . 4  
13 . 6  
14 . 0** 
11 . l  
14 . 9** 
3 0 . 2 
12%  
7 6 . 2 
12 . 5  
15 . 7** 
10 . 4  
17 � 0** 
28 . 6  
To tal excreted in f ece s , grams 
31 . · 7 
9 . 9 
3 . 2  
8 . 8  
3 . 0 
5 . 3  
To tal 
40 . 0  
. 1  
3 . 4  
. 4  
7 . 8  
22 . 0  
27 . 2  
4 . 9 
4 . 9** 
4 . 3  
1 .  9 
7 . 9* 
3 0 . 9 
10 . 0  
3 . 5  
7 . 8 
2 . 8  
4 . 3  
29 . 9 
8 . 4  
3 . 9  
9 . 1 
4 . 0  
5 . -3  
excre ted in urine , 
36 . 7  3 6 . 7  
I e l . 2  
3 . 0  3 . 6 
. 5  . 2  
8 . 0 7 . 9  
17 . 7  17 . 8  
3 0 . 5 
8 . 7  
3 . 8 
7 . 4  
3 . 0  
4 . 5  
grams 
33 . 8  
. 2  
3 . 0  
. 2  
12 . 2  
1 7 . 1  
To tal retained , g rams 
2L 3 15 . 7 * 
3 . 6  5 . 1  
5 . 4** 
4 . 0  
2 . 6  
10 . 2* 
6 . 5** 
1 . 8** 
2 . 9 
7 . 1* 
11 . 9**  . 
4 . 0  
9 . 0** 
2 . 8  
1 . 8  
- 7 . O* 
*S ign i f icant ly d i fferent from controls (P< . 05 ) . 
**S ignif icant ly d i f f erent from controls (P< . 01) . 
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p e r  uni t o f  f eed as the amoun t o f  bentonite i n  the d i e t  wa s incr ea sed . 
The s e  cond i t ions are usua lly accompanied by a n  incr ea se in me t abo lic 
fecal nit rog�µ ,  and a decrease j n  appar ent nitro gen d iges t ib i l ity 
would b e  ant i c ipa ted (Maynard and Loosli , 1 96 9 ) . I t  i s  p ossib l e  tha t 
the true d iges t ib i l i ty o f  nitro gen wa s no t adver sely a f fe c t ed to the 
ex tent ind i c a t ed by the apparent_ digestib il ity va lues . 
Dige s t ib i l i ty o f  the crude f iber p o r t ion o f  the d ie t s  wa s similar 
for the 2 % , 4% and 8% bentonite trea tment group s  and the contro ls , 
but the c o e f f i c ient fo r lamb� on the 12% bentoni t e  treatment wa s  higher 
(P < . 0 5 )  than that f o r  the cont�ols . The d iges t io n  coe f f i c ient for 
ether extra c t  was higher - (P< . 01 )  fo r the 8 %  and 12% b entoni t e  t rea t­
ment group s compared to t he con t rol s .  Di0eA t ibiJ. i ty of the a sh por t i  n 
of the d i e t  decrea s ed a s  the level o f  bentoni te in the d iet inc reased , 
ind ica t ing that the bentonite in the feed wa s for the mo s t  par t pre­
sent in the feces . There wer e no differences in the d iges t ib i l i ty o f  
the nitro gen-free extract por t ion o f  the d i e t  among the t rea tment s .  
The amount o f  fecal s ilica wi t hin and among treatment s  was very 
errat ic .  No t tl e  ( 1 965 ) reported similar variat ions in s il ica d iges ti­
bil i ty in s heep t o  b e  rela ted t o  variat ions in rumen r e t ent ion o f  si lica . 
However ,  there i s  no direct evidence from· thi s expe r iment regarding the 
effe c t  of rumen retention on the diges tib ility of s il i ca in the diets . 
Jones and Handreck { 19 6 5 )  pos tulated that the amou�t o f  s i l ica in the 
urine and f e c es of sheep is within 1% of the amount of s i l i c a  inges t ed . 
Table 6 shows the ba lance data for nitrogen and s evera l  minerals . 
Ni trogen r e tent ion d e crea sed as the leve l of bentonit e  in the d ie t  
increa sed , wi th t h e  8% (P< . 05 )  and 1 2 %  (P < . 01 ) . bentoni t e  trea tment 
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group s having lower re t ent ion than the control s .  The d ec r ea s e  in 
nitrogen r e t e n t io n  i s  s imilar to the r e s u l t s  recently r epor ted by 
Barney et al . ( 19 74 ) � a study in which the diet wa s s imilar to the 
one fed in t h i s . s tudy . Rindsig and S chul tz (1970)  r epo r t ed a de­
creas ed ni t ro gen dige s t ib i l i ty , but increaced r e tent i on as a resul t 
o f  a d d in� 5% and 10% bent onite to a h ." gh-concent rat e  dai ry c ow ra t ion . 
They repo t ed a d ec reas d ur ine ni t ro gen excret ion in cows fed ben to­
ni t e ,  but in the pr es en t s t udy there were no d i f f erences in ur ine 
ni t ro gen excre tion (table 6) . 
The bentoni t e  caused an ihcrea sed · (P < . 01 )  magn es ium intake in 
the. 8% and 12% bent oni t e  trea tment g r o up s . There wer e  inc r e a s e s  
(P < .  01)  in magnes ium r e t ent io l in a l l  bento ni t e  t reatment group s com­
pared to th e c ontrols • .  It i s  no t known to wha t exten t t he higher 
magnes ium co ntent o f  the d i e t  as a result of the add ed b entoni t e 
con tr ibuted to the incr eased magnes ium ret ent ion . The· b entoni t e  u s e d  
in thi s  s t udy conta ined 1 . 5  to 1 . 9% magnes ium by we ight (Amer i can 
Colloid Company ) . 
The 8 %  b en t o n i te trea tmen t  group had a lower (P< . 05 )  phosphorus 
reten tion t han the control s ,  and the lower phosphorus r e tent ion of the 
. 12% bentoni te treatment group approached s tat i s t i c a l  s igni f i canc e . 
There wen �  no d i f fer enc es among the t r ea tments in calc ium r e t ent ion . 
Other worker s (Rind s i g  and S chult z , 1 9 7 0 ; Mar t in e t  al . �  1 9 6 9 )  have 
repo rted added b entoni t e  to af fec t calcium and pho sphoru s  re ten t ion .  
All b ent oni t e _  t r e a tmen t  group s ha d higher (P < . 05 ) p o t a s s ium r e t en t io n  
than the co n tro l s . Lamb s fed 1 2% bent oni t e  d i e t  exc r e t e d  mo r e  (P < . 01 ) 
urinary sod ium than the contro l s , but th e di f ferences in sod ium 
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r e t ention were no t s t a t i s t ica l ly . s ign i f i c ant . 
Wa t e r  co nsumption and urine data a r e  p r e s en t ed i.n tab l e  7 . Wi t h  
the exc ep tion. o f  the 8 %  b ento n i t e  treatment group , t b e  lamb s in the 
bentoni t e  t re a tment s drank rnore. (P < . 05)  wa t e 1  than the con t ro l s . 
While dai ly u r ine vo lumes also tended to b e  higher f o r  lambs i n  the 
bento n i t e  treatmen t s , t hey were qui t e  variable and d i f ferences we r e  
no t s ignif ican t . The re were no s ignif i can t d i f f erenc es in ur ine pH 
among the treatment s wi th u r.· :Lne pH averag ing 8 .  2 .  Ur ine s i l i c a con·�· 
· c ent rat ions i n c r e a sed a s  the s il ica l evel in the d i e t  inc rea s e d , bu t 
did no t approach the l evels ob s erved in the larahs in exp er i ment 1 .  
No t tl e  ( 1 9 6 5 ) , No t t le and Arm s t rong ( + 96 5 )  and Ba i ley ( 1 9 6 7a )  have 
presen ted evi d enc P :ln d i e;:i r: ing that  Ffi. 1 :i ::· 2 ava ila b l e  fo r ab sorp t i on 
and s u b s equ en t excr e t ion in the u r ine i s  no t nec e s s ar ily propo r t ionate 
t o  the amount o f  s ilica in the feed . 
There were no signi f ic an t  d i f ferenc es in b lo od s erum l evel s 
of cal ci .. m ,  ma gne s ium ,  or pho sphoru s among t reatment s ( t abl e 8 ) . 
One lamb f rom t he cont r o l s , four f r om the 2% benton i t e  t rea t­
ment group s and one from the 1 2 %  ben toni t e  trea tment group had kidney 
or b ladder c a lc u l i  at the t ime of s l augh t e r , or at the t ime of dea t h  
in t h e  Cc:' Se o f  t h r e e  lambs tha t did not survive f o r  the dura t ion O f  
the exp er imen t ., Ana l y s i s  o f  the s tones recovered ind icated t ha t  a l l  
were o f  the p ho spha t ic type , and chi- square analys is showed no s igni fi­
cant d i f ferenc e s  among the t r ea tmen t s  in t he inc id ence o f  ur inary 
calcult . 
The carc a s s data , presented in table 9 ,  showed n o  s ignif i cant 
diff erences amo ng the t rea tment s in dres s ing p ercent , 24  o r  48 hr 
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TABLE 7 .  LEA S T- SQUARE S MEAN DAI LY wATER INTAKE , URINE VOLUME ) URINE pH 
AND UR1NE S IL I CA CONCENTRATION , EXPERIMENT 2 
Ben to n i t e  trea tment s  
I t em 0 2% If% 8 %  1 2% 
.Wat r c on sump tion , ml 24 25 3 0.5 1 *  2 7 06<� '24 5 9  2 6 7'1. *  
Ur ine volume , ml 6 5 8  8 5 9  101 2 9 7 8  1 1 6 8  
Urine pH 7 . 9  8 . 2  8 . 2 · 8 . 0  8 . 6  
Urine s i l ic a , p pm 1 0 3  9 7  182 161 1 6 0  
-- -----
* S i gnifican t ly d i f ferent from contro l s  (P< . 05 ) . 
TABLE 8 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEAN BLOOD S ERUM LEVEL S OF CALCIUM , MAGNES IUM AND. 
PHOS P HORU S , EXPERIMENT 2 
Benton i t e  treatmen t s  
I t em 0 2 % 4 %  . 8 % 1 2 %  
--- ------ --- · 
Ca lc iuru ,  mg / 10 0  ml 9 . 8 1 0 . 0 9 . 9  9 . 9 9 . 6 
Magnes ium ,  mg / 1 0 0  ml . 3 . 6  4 . 0  3 . 6  3 . 1  3 . 0  
Pho spho rus , mg / 1 0 0  ml 7 . 4  8 . 0  8 . 4  7 . 3  8 . 1 
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TABLE 9 .  AVERAGE DRE S S ING PERCENTAGE AND COOLER SHRINK OF CARCASS ES , 
EXPERIMENT 2 
Bentoni t e  treatmen t  
I t em 0 2% 4 %  8 %  12% 
Live wt . a t  s laugh ter , kg 5 6 .»4 5 5 . 7  54 . 7 4 9 . 1  . 4 9 . 7 
Ho t car c a s s  wt . ,  kg 30 . 2 3 0 . 0  2 8 . 7 2 5 . 5  2 5 . 9 . 
Dre s s ing % 53 . 5  - 53 . 9  5 2 . 5  51 . 9 . 5 2 . 1  
24-hr cooler wt . ,  kg 2 9 . 5  2 9 . 3  2 8 . 0  24 . 8  2 5 . 3  
% shrink 2 . 3 2 2 . 33 2 . 4 4 2 . 7 5 2 . 3 2 
48-hr coo ler wt . ,  kg 2 9 . 3  28 . 7 . 2 7 . 7  2 4 . 7 2 5 . 1  
% shr ink 3 . 00 4 . 3 3 3 . 4 8 3 . 14 3 . 09 
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carca s s · shrink . No abnormalities were observed in the rumen epi thelium 
of any . o f  the lambs . 
Analys.i s  o f  the lung tissue collected at s laughter showed no 
· s igni f icant difference s  in lung silica content of lambs on bentoni te 
treatments when compared to the con trols , indica ting tha t  the extreme 
dus t iness . o f  the bentonite diets did no t cause an accumulat ion ·o f­
silica in the respiratory tract  of these lambs . Noticeable dus t  was 
s t irred up in the f eed bins as the animals ate , however , and some 
mucus build-up was observed around the nos tr ils of the sheep eating 
the diets  containing the highe'r levels of bentonite . · One animal died 
as a resul t  of pneumonia - (South Dako ta State Univer si ty Ve ter inary 
Diagno s t ic Labora tory) , but this appeared to he unr ela ted to t reat­
ment . 
Summary 
Two experiments were conducted to determine the e ffect s  o f  
benton i t e  on t h e  feedlot performance o f  lambs , and o n  t h e  digestion 
and metabol i sm of various nutrients . 
A 20% roughage d iet with a , · 2 ,  4 ,  8 ,  or 1 2 %  bentoni t e  was fed 
to 240 we ther lambs for 110 days . Added b entoni t e  improved average 
da ily gain and the feed per gain ratio dur ing the ini t ia l  28-day 
period of the trial , bu t there were no differences among the treat­
ments in cumula t ive performance after this time . 
Balance tr ial data showed that . apparent nitrogen d ige s t ibility 
and retention decreased as the level o f  bentonit e  in the diet increased .  
Increas ed (P< . 01 )  ether extrac t diges tibili ty and decreased pho sphorus 
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r etention a s  a r e sul t o f  8% or 12% be ntonit e  i n  the d i e t  was obs erved . 
Lambs on the 1 2 %  bentonit e  diet had higher (P <. 0 5 )  crade f iber dige s t ion 
coefficien t s  . .  than t he contro l s � There wa s an increa s e  ( P < . 0 5 )  in 
· magne s ium and po t a s s ium retent ion in lamb s receiving bentoni t e . 
Ther e  were no effec t s  obs erved due t o  . trea tment s  on the dre s s ing 
percent o r  carca s s  quality . Bentoni te level s had no effec t s  on carcass 
shrinkag e  2 4  o r  48  hr af t er s laughter . There wer e  no d i f f er ences 
among t reatment s  in lung s i l ica content o r  in the appearanc e of the 
rumen epithel ium at the t ermination o f  the exp er iment s .  
I t - app ears t hat bentoni te has the potent ial o f  b eing used a s  a 
dietary ingred ien t  t o  aid in the adap t a t ion o f  lambs t o  high- concentra t e  
diet s  wi t ho u t  exert ing any adverse ef fects . The optimum l eve l for 
various t yp e s  o f  d i e t s  and the form o f  ·bentonit e  be s t  sui t e d  for this 
purpo s e  are a s p ec t s  tha t r equ ire fur ther s t udy . 
EXPERIMENT 3 .  SODIUM BENTONITE OR SODIUM BICARBONATE 
AS POTENTIAL AIDS IN ADAPTING LAMB S 
TO HIGH-CONCENTRATE DIETS 
Introduc tion 
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Ruminan t s  o f  ten experience diges tive disorders and subop t imal 
p erformanc e whe n  changed from high-rougha ge to higl'i:- concentra t e  'd iets .. 
A p eriod o f  approximately 2 to 4 weeks is commonly required before the 
animal s  become a dapted to the high-conc entra te die t . 
Obj ec t iv e s  o f  the s tudy de tailed here in were to inves t i ga t e  
the u s e  of sodium bentonite , a montmorillonit e  c lay , or sod ium bicar� 
bona t e  a s  aids in adapt ing lamb s to a high- concen trat e d ie t , and to 
determine the ir effectivene ss with nonpro tein nitrog en and soybean 
meal a s  sour c e. s of supplemental crude pro t e i n . 
Experimental Procedure 
Four hundred f if ty cro ssbred lambs consis ting o f  equal numbers 
of ewes and we ther s originating from Texas wer e · randomly a l l o t ted to 
45 outdo or p ens , f ive we ther s and f ive ewes p er pen . The p ens were 
24 m2 in area , equipp_ed with automatic waterers and 4 .  9 m of feed bunk 
·space per pen . Prior to being p laced on exp eriment , all lambs were 
vaccina t ed for the ·prevention of enterotoxemia and drenched for con-
trol of int ernal paras ite s . The lambs averaged 28 . 2  kg in weight at 
the ons e t · of the f e eding trial which las ted 98 days during the summer 
and early fall . 
The exp er iment was conduc ted in a 3 x 5 factor ia l  d e s i gn • 
. Variab les included the fol lowing : no supp l emental pro te in (NSP ) , 
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soybean meal o r  urea factored .with control , 2 %  o r  4 %  bentoni t e , o r · 
2% or 4 %  sod ium b icarbona te . "Vo lclay , feed crumbles grade" bentonite 
was used in t..bis  study , generously provided by the American Co llo id 
Company , Skokie , Ill . The sodium bicarbonate was provided compliments 
of Church and Dwight Company , Incorpora ted ,. New York , N . Y .  
The compo sition of the co�trol die t i s  sho� in table 1 0 . The 
diets were finely ground ; 9 7 %  of the mix passed through a 4 7 6 0  µm sieve , 
and 4 0% through a 2000 µm sieve . A diet sample , pooled from the 
var ious mixes pr epared during the s tudy , wa s analyzed by proximat e  
analysis proc edures and f o r  calcium and pho sphorus content ( t able 1 1 ) . 
Proxima te and pho sphorus analyses were by A . O . A . C .  ( 1 9 60)  pro cedures ,  
and calcium analys i s  wa s by atomic absorp t i on sp Pctr.opho tome try .. 
· Bentoni t e  o r  so.di.um b icarbonate was added at  the exp ens e of the total 
diet .  Each o f  the 15 diets was ·fed to three pens o f  lamb s ,. respectively . 
The lambs were brought to a full feed over a period o f  approxi­
mately eight days by limiting intake initially to . 45 kg p er lamh per 
day and increasing the amount of feed by . 068 kg per day . · The lambs 
were weighed a t  21-day intervals during the exper iment ,  and records 
were kep t on average daily gain , average daily rat ion and feed p er 
gain ra tio . The f inal weigh period was 14 days in length . 
Blood samples were obtained by j ugular vein punc ture f rom three 
lambs selected a t random from each pen on days 29  and 97  of the experi­
mental per iod . Serum from each sample wa s frozen and s to red for lat er 
analys is .  S erum calcium and magnesium were determined by a tomic 
. absorp tion s p ec trophotome try in the presence of . 5% lanthanum to prevent 
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TABLE 1 0 .  COMPOSITION OF CONTROL DIET S , AS FED BASI S >  EXPERIMENT 3 
I t em 
Brome , hay , s-c mature , ( 1 ) ,  % 
Corn , yellow� gra in ,  grnd , ( 4 ) ,  
Soybean , seed s , solv- ex td 
grnd , m� 7% f iber , (5), % 
Urea , 4 6% ni t rogen , ( 5 ) , % 
Calc ium pho sphat e ,  diba s ic , 
commerc ial ( 6 ) ,  % 
Lime s tone , g r nd , mn 33% 
calc ium , ( 6 ) , % 
Potas s ium chlor ide , KC l ,  c p  ( 6 ) , 
Sod ium su l fa t e , Na2 S 04 · l O H2 0 
cp , ( 6 ) , % 
Tra ce m in er a l  salt  ( 6 ) ,  % 
Vit amin A �  3 0 , 000 IU/ g as  
vitamin A 1:;. ;1 �J 1:Ltat e , ( 7 ) a  
Vi t amin E ,  2 2 0  JU/g a s  
i3:_lp.l 1�- tocophe r o l , ( 7 )  b 
------ --· 
a11 0 0  IU p er kg o f  diet . 
hzz · ru per kg of die t .  
io 




1-00- 8 8 9  
4 - 02- 9 9 2  
5 - 04- 604 
6 - 01-080 
6 - 0 2 -:- 6 3 2  
% 6-03-7 56  
6-04- 2 9 2  
-----
Pro t e in sour c e  
NSP SBM Ure.a 
8 . 0  8 ., 0  8 . 0  
90 . 2  85 . 7  8 9 . 4 7  
4 . 6  
. 6  
. 2  . 2  
. 8  • 9 . 8  
. 3  . 3  . 3  
. 13 
. 5  . 5  .· s 
+ + + 
+ + + 
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TABLE 11 . PROXIMATE AND MINERAL ANALY S I S  OF CONTROL DI ETS , 
DRY BAS I S , EXPERIMENT 3 
P ro t e in source 
I tem NSP SBM Urea 
C rude pro tein , % 10 . 3  1 2 ., 2  1 2' .  2 
C rude f i b er , % 4 . 9 Li • 8 5 . 2 
Ether ex t rac t , % 3. 6 3 . 1  3 . 2  
Ash , % 4 . 0  l� .  2 4 . 0  
N i  t rogeU "-f ree ex trac t ,  % 7 7  . 2  7 5 . 7 7 5 . 4  
Cal c i um ,. % . 51 . 5 3 . 5 2 
Pho sphorus , % . 3 6 . 3 2 . 34 
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pho spho rus inter ferenc e .  S erum pho sphorus cont e 1 t  wa s d e t e rmined by 
the me thod o f  F i s ke and Subbarow (Hawk �t al . , 1 95 4 ) . 
Thi rt y..:.on e  lambs d ied o r  were removed f rom the experiment when 
dea th app eared imminen t .  Apparent cau s e s  o f  these d e a ths are d i s ­
cu s s ed la ter . When t he s e  lambs w e r e  r.emoved f r om t h e  exp er imen t , p er­
formance data wer e  adj us t ed . Weigh t ga in d a t a  f o r  th e d ead l ambs wer e  
deduc ted , and f eed consump t i o n  da ta were a dj u s t ed for d ea t h  l o s s e s  b y  
s ub trac t ing an averag e  value u p  to tha t t ime . 
All surv·iving lamb s had ac c e s s  to f eed up to the t ime o f  f inal 
we ighing , whi ch wa s approxima t e ly 48 hr p r ior to s laugh t er . Ur inary 
b la dd e r s  and kidney s  we re re tained at s laught e r  and la t er examined 
for eviden c e  of ur inary ca lcu l i . Car a s s  ·�eight s and grad e s  were 
record e d . 
Da ta co l l ec t ed wer e  analyzed u s ing a lea s t- s quares means ana ly-
sis o f  var ianc e  p r o c edur e .  Dunne t t ' s  t t e s t wa s u s e d  to d e t ermine 
s ta t i s t i ca l s ignif icanc e b e tween means for data a s  inf lue�c ed by bento­
ni t e  o r  s o d ium b icarbona t e  in the d ie t . Duncan ' s  new mul t ip le-range 
tes t wa s u s ed t o  d e t ermine s ta t i s t ical s igni f icance for data as in-
fluenc ed by p r o t e in s up p l ements . 
Res u l t s  and Discus s ion 
Cumula t ive average da ily gain (ADG) , averag e d a i l y  ra t ion (ADR) 
and feed p e r  ga i n r a t  o ( F / G )  are shown in tables 1 2  and 1 3 . Lamb s 
on e i ther l eve l  o f  b enton i t e  or the lower level o f  sod ium b i ca rbona t e  
tended to have higl�er ADG than t h e  con trol s d ur in g t h e  ini t ial 21-day 
p erio d . Dur ing t h i s  period the lamb s on 2 %  sod ium b icarbona t e  d i e t s  
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TABLE 12 . EFFECT OF BENTONI'.I:E OR SODIUM B I CARBONATE ON CUMULATIVE 
AVERAGE DAILY GAIN , AVERAGE DAILY RATION AND FEED/GAIN , 
EXPERIMENT 3a 
Trea tment s  
2 %  4% 2% 4 %  
Item Control Bentonite Bentonit e  NaHC03 NaHC03 
Period lb -
ADG , kg · . 100 . 178 . 14 6  . 191* " . 09 7  
ADR , kg . 801 . 87 0  . 87 0  L 0 94 . 8 54 
F/G ,  kg 8 . 010 4 . 888 5 . 95 9  5 . 728  8 . 804 
Period 2 c 
. ADG , kg . 16 7  . 2 07* . 158 . 15 9  . 169 
ADR ,  kg . 9 98 1 . 0 9 0* 1 .  07 5* 1 . 013 1 . 05 5 
F/G ,  kg 5 . 9 7 6  5 . 2 66*  6 . 804* 6 . 3 71 6 . 243  
Period 3d 
ADG , kg . 18 7  . 216* . 17 8  . 1 78 . 1 82  
ADR , kg L 123 1 . 218 1 . 188* 1 .. 112 1 . 14 5  
F/G ,  kg 6 . 005 5 . .  6? 9 6 . 67'•*  6 .. 247 6 . 2 91 
Period 4 e 
ADG , kg . 200 . 223* . 188 -. 19 2  . 195 
ADR ; kg . 1 . 188 1 .  27 9 �� 1 . i3 0  1 . 16 8  1 . 198 
F/G ,  kg 5 . 940 5 . 735 6 . 54 3 *  ' 6 .  083 6 . 14 4  
Period 5f 
ADG , kg . 203 . 217 . 183* . 19 0  . 185* 
ADR , kg 1 . 209 1.  3 24 * 1 . 250 1 . 19 3  1 . 223 
F/G , kg 5 . 956 6 . 101 6 . 831* 6 . 2 7 9  6 . 611* 
avalues given in table are least- squares means . 
b 21 days . 
c4 2  days cumulat ive . 
d6 3 days cumula t ive . 
eg4 days cumulative . 
f gg days cumula tive . 
*Si gnif icantly different from control s  (P < . 05) . 
TABLE 1 3 . EFFECT OF PROTEIN SOURCE ON CUMULATIVE AVERAGE 
DAILY GAIN , AVERAGE DAILY RATION AND FEED/ GAIN , 
I t em 
Period l e 
ADG , kg 
ADR , kg 
F/G,  kg 
Per iod 2 f 
ADG , kg 
ADR , kg 
. F/G,  kg 
Per iod 3g 
ADG , kg 
ADR, · kg 
F/G , kg 
Period 4h 
ADG ,  kg 
ADR � kg 
F/G ,  kg 
P e r io d  5 i 
AUG ,  kg 
ADR , kg 
F/G , kg 
EXPERIMENT 3a 
. 




7 . 93 0  
. 148 C 
. 9 95 C 
6 . 7 23 C 
. 168c 
l . 113 c 
6 . 6 25 C 
. 188 c 
l . 1 6 5 c 
6 . 1 97 
. 1 84c 
1 . 19 9� 
6 . 51 6  
SBM: 
. 14 2  
. 8 6 7  
6 . 106 
. 1 8 3b 
1 .  058b 
5 . 78
lb 
. 19 7b 
1. 1 61 be 
5 . 8 9 3b 
b .
• 2 03b 1 . 2 1 7  
5 . 9 9 5  
. 19 7b 
l . 24 0bc 
6 . 2 94 c 
avalues given table are leas t- s quares means . 
Urea 
. 184 
1 . 0 2 6  
5 . 57 6  
. 184b 
1 . 08 6b 
5 . 902b 
. 2 oob 
l . 198b 
5 . 9 9 0b 
. 209b 
1 . 25 5b 
6 . 005 . .  
. 206b 
1 . 2 7 9b 
6 . 184b 
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b cdva lues within rows no t sha ring a ·c ommon super s c r ip t  are 
s ignif icant ly different ( P < . 05 ) . 
e2 1  days . 
f 4 2  days cumula t ive . 
g6 3  days cumula t ive . 
h8 4  days cumulative . 
igs days cumula t ive . 
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had h i gher { P < . 05 )  ADG than the controls and ADG f o r  lambs o n  2 %  
bentoni t e  d i e t s  approached statis tical s ignificanc e .  Lambs on 4% 
sodium b icarppna t e  diets experienced d ige s t ive disorders dur ing this 
·p eriod as evidenced by a high incidenc e of diarrhea and the d epre s s ed 
performance o f  th e s e  lambs . 
Lamb s on 2 %  b entoni t e  die�s had h�gher (P < . 0 5 )  feed intakes 
and ADG than the controls dur ing periods two , thr e e  and four . o f  the 
exp eriment , and a lower (P< . 05 ,  period 2) F/ G r a t i o  than the c ontrols . 
In s p i t e  o f  init ial we ight gain advantages , cumulat ive ADG a t  t ermi-
- na tion of the exp er iment was no t significantly higher f o r  any o f  the · 
trea tment s .  Conver sely , 98-day cumulat ive ADG and F/G were l ower 
{P < . 05 )  a nd higher (P < . 05 ) , respectively , for lamb s on 4% ben tonite 
or 4% sodium b i carbonate . 
P r evious s tud ies with the addit ion o f  approxima t e ly 2 t o  5% 
sod ium bicarbonat e t o  high- concentrat e  ruminant d i e t s · have . shown 
sodium bicarbona t e  to increas e  feed intake and ADG (Ni c ho l son et al . , 
1 9 63 ; P r e s ton e t  al . ,  1963 ; Saville e t  al . ,  1 973 ; Wis e � al . ,  1 9 6 5 ) . 
Sodium b i carbona t e  ha s been repor ted to rai s e  rumen pH and a f fec t 
·rumen vo la t ile fat ty acid concentrat ions (Davis e t  al . , 1 9 64 ; Emery 
and Brown , 1 9 6 1 ; McManus ,  195 9 ; Nicho lson et al . , 1 9 63 , 1 9 6 0 ; O l tj en 
and Davi s , 1 96 5 ) .  Dietary supplementation of sodium b icarbona t e  at 
leve l s  h igher than 5% of the diet has been repor t e d  t o  depr e s s  f eedlo t  
performance (Kr oman and Meyer , 1 966 ; Nicho l son e t  a l . ,  1 9 6 2 a ; Wi s e  
� al . , 1 9 6 1 ) . 
Data p r e s ented in table 13 ind icate that a p ro t e in level respons e 
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occurred among the pr6 tein sources . The crude protein l evel in the 
NSP die t s  evident ly was · no t sufficient to promote growth a t  th� rate 
observed wi th . use  of _diets containing urea o r  SBM .  Supplementation 
with urea or SBM resul ted in higher (P < . 05 )  ADG except during .the 
ini t ia l  period , in which there was high variation wi thin pro tein 
sou�ces . There wer e no d ifferences in ADG o r  ADR betwe en lambs re­
ceiving urea or SBM .  However , a slight but signif i cant (P < . 05 )  ad­
vantage in cumulat ive 98-day F/G was noted for these fed urea compared 
to SBM . 
Obs erva t ion of data on cumulative 98-day ADG and F/G indicates 
that feedlo t performance of lambs on bentonite d iets  supplemented with 
SBM t ended to be superior to performance of l �mbs on urea�ben topite 
die t s . However , the urea-sodium bicarbonate d ie t  combina tion tended 
to result  in improved performance in comparison to SBM- sodium b icarbo­
nate d i et s . 
Blood s erum data ( tables 14 and 15)  showed that all lambs except 
thos e  on 2%  b entonite d iets had lower (P< . 05 )  serum calcium levels 
than the contro ls a t  day 29  of the experimental perio d , and that· the 
·serum calc ium l evels of lambs on bo th levels of bentonite or sodium 
bicarbonat e  were l ower (P< . 05 )  than those of the contro l lambs on day 
97 o f  the exper iment . A trend toward higher (nons igni f icant ) s erum 
phosphorus levels g enerally accompanied the lower s erum calcium levels 
relat ed to bentonit e  or sod ium bicarbonate diets . Higher (P < . 05)  serum 
magnesium level s were evident in lamb s on 4% bentonite or 4 %  sodium 
. bicarbonate diet s a t  day 97  of the experiment .  Analysis  o f  data as 
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TABLE 14 . EFFECT OF BENTONITE OR SODIUM BI CARBONATE ON BLOOD SERUM 
CONTENT OF CALCIUM , MAGNES IUM AND PHOSPHORUS , ,  EXPERIMENT 3a 
· Treatment 
2 %  4 %  2 % 4 %  
Item Contro l  Bentoni te Bentoni t e  NaHC03 NaHC03 
2 9-day collec t ion 
Calcium , 
mg / 100 ml 9 . 6 2 9 . 58 9 . 07* 9 . 24* 8 . 3 5 *  
Magne sium ,  
mg/ 10 0  ml 2 . 34 2 . 68 3 . 06 2 . 4 9 2 . 5 9 
Phosphorus , 
mg / 10 0  ml 8 . 5 0 8 . 98 9 . 35 9 . 74 1 0 . 3 9 
9 7-day collect ion 
Cal cium , 
mg / 1 00 mi 1 0 . 10 9 . 55* 8 . 3 4* 9 . 3 4 *  7 . 7 0.* 
Magn e s ium ,  
mg / 1 0 0  ml 2 . 6 6 2 . 6 9 3 . 07 �  2 . 71 2 .. 9 2 *  
Pho spho rus , 
mg / 1 0 0  ml 9 . 8 2 9 . 7 6 10 . 5 7 1 0 . 3 9 10 . 8 5 
avalues given in table are l e as t - s quar es · means . 
*Signific antly different from contr ols (P < .  05 ) . 
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TABLE 1 5 . EFFECT OF PROTEIN SOURCE ON BLOOD S ERUM CONTENT 
OF CAI.C IUM , MAGNE S IUM .AND PHOSPHORUS , EXPERIMENT 3a 
Pro tein sourc e 
Item N SP SBM Urea 
2 9-day co llect ion 
Ca l c i um ,  mg/ 100 ml 9 . 1 7 9 .. 11  9 . 2 4 
Magnes ium ,  mg/ 100 ml 2 . 5 7 2 � 71 2 . 6 2 
Phosphorus , mg / 100 ml 9 . 4 6 9 . 05 9 . 6 6 
9 7 -day c o l lec t ion 
Cal c ium ,  mg / 1 00 ml 9 _ 45d 8 . 5 6c - 9 . oo
h 
Magne s ium , mg / 1 00 ml 2 . 7 5  2 . 9 2 2 . 7 6 
Pho sphorus , mg /100  ml 9 . 4 7 C  10 . 53b 1 0 . 8 4b 
ava lue s  given in t able are least- squa res means . 
bcdva lues within rows no t sha r ing th e same superRcrip t  are 
signif ican t ly d iff erent (P< . 05 ) . 
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TABLE 1 5 . EFFECT OF PROTEIN SOURCE ON BLOOD S ERUM C ONTENT 
OF CALCIUM , MAGNE S IUM AND PHOSPHORUS , EXPERIMENT 3a 
Pro t ein sourc e 
I t em NSP SBM Urea 
2 9-day collection 
Calcium ,  mg / 1 0 0  ml _ 9 . 17 9 . 11 1 . 2 4 
Magne s ium , mg / 1 00 ml 2 . 5 7 2 . 71 2 . 6 2 
Pho s phorus , mg / 1 00 ml 9 . 4 6 9 . 05 9 . 6 6 
9 7-day collec t ion 




Magnes ium , mg / 100 ml 2 . 75 2 . 92 2 . 7 6 
Phos pho rus ,. mg / 100 ml 9 . 4 7 C  10 . 53b 1.0 . 84b 
avalue s  given in table are leas t-squares means � 
bcdva lue s wi t h in rows no t sharing the same super s c r i p t  ar e 
s igni f icant ly dif f erent (P < . 05 ) . 
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inf luenced by pro tein source ( table 1 5 )  showed tha t lamb s o n  diets con­
. taining urea or SBM had lower (P< . 05 )  serum calc ium and higher ( P < . 05 ) 
s erum p ho sphurus l evels than lambs on NSP die t s  on day 9 7  o f  the exper i­
ment . 
· Data from experiment s 1 and 2 o f  this thes i s  do no t s how the 
same p a t tern with r e spec t to th� eff ec t  of bentoni t e  on serum calcium 
and magne s ium levels , but it is no t known to what ext ent o ther var i­
able s  such as d i f f erences in the roughage content and pro t e in s ource 
o f  the d i e t s  in the two studies may have affected the resul ts . 
There were no signif icant differences in dres s ing percent (experi­
mental average wa s 5 2 . 5%)  o r  in carcas s  grade among the bent oni t e  or 
sodium bi ca rbona te trea tment s o r  pro t ein sourc e s  in he exp er iment .. 
Thir ty- five lamb s had developed ur inary calculi by the end o f  
the exp e r imental period as evidenc ed b y  urinary blo ckage ( s even l amb s )  
or by the p r e s enc e o f  calcul i i n  the urinary bladder and/ o r  one o r  
bo th o f  the kidneys a t  the t erminat ion o f  the exper iment ( 28 lambs ) .  
Of tho se developing ur inary ca lc.uli , one was f rom the c ontro l s , two 
were on 2% bentonit e . d iet s ,  four on 4% bent oni te d i et s , nine on ·2% 
·sodium b i ca rbona t e  diets and 17  on 4% sodium bicarbona t e  d i et s . 
Analy s i s  o f  the s t ones indicated tha t all but one lamb had developed 
pho spha t i c  calcul i ;  the stones from one lamb on t he 2 %  b entoni t e  
trea tment were approxima tely 5 4 %  s ilica ( S i02 ) b y  wei ght , whi ch i s  
within t h e  range o f  s il ica cont ent o f  s tones ca tegor ized a s  s i l i ceous 
calculi (Ba il ey et a l . , 1. 963 ; Keeler , 1963 ; Swingle and Marsh , 1 95 3 ; 
. Puntriano ,  1 95 5 ) . In view of the isolated na ture o f  . the one case o f  
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s i l i ceous cal cu i ,  i t s  a�sociation wi th t he 2 %  b entonite t rea tment i s  
con s i dered to  b e co inc ident a l . 
The lower s e rum calc ium and h igher serum pho sphorus l eve l s  
evid ent i n  lamb s on sod ium bicarbonat e  and 4 %  b entoni t e  d ie t s  a re s imi­
lar o s e rum calcium and phosphorus level s as sociated with the inci-
den c  of pho spha t i c  urinary calculi (Bushman e t  al , 1 9 6 5a , b ) . Ad d i t ion 
o f  sodi m 'b ica·-bonate  to  l amb d i e t s  has a l so been repor ted  to raise  
urine pH (Ho ar � al . ,  1 9 6 9 ) , ano ther cont ributory f a c to r  in the devel­
opmen t  of pho spha t ic c a l cu l i  in lambs ( Bushman e t  �1 . ,  1 9 6 5 a , b ;  Emerick 
and Embry , 1 9 6 4 ) . 
P o l io enc ephalomal�cia (PEM) was dia gno sed a s  t h e  caus e o f  dea th 
(South Dako t a  S ta te Unive r s i t y  Ve t e r inary D " ag no s t i c  L ab o ra t o ry ) o f  
nine lamb s .  The causes  o f  PEH which occurred in the exp er iment are no t 
clear . Howev e r , s even o f  the nine ca ses having occur red in lamb s fed 4% 
bentoni t e  sug g e s t s  an a s so c ia t ion , a lb e i t l imited , wi th this trea t ­
ment . O ccurr ence o f  the disease has been previous ly o b s e rved in f eed ­
lo t ruminant s (Jensen � a l . , 1956 ) . In a rev i ew o f  this top i c  by 
Edwin and Lewi s (1971 ) , s imilar i t ies between PEM and thiamine d e f i� 
· c iency w re no t e d , and thiaminase activity in the rumen or the pre­
sence o f inh ib i t o ry analogs o f  thiamine were pos tula ted to be cont r ib-
utory fac t o r s . 
Re sponse o f  lamb s on this experiment to thiamine inj e c t ions was 
no t conclus ive . S ix l ambs exhib it ing symp toms o f  PEM were inj e c t e d  
int ravenou s ly wi th 4 5 0  mg of  thiamine HCl in aqueous solut ion ; thre e 
o f the lamb s sub s eq uently d ied , and three app eared to respond to the 
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inj e c t ions . One of these , while no t recovering complet ely , survived 
the rema inder o f  the exp eriment but was kil led and t i s s ues were o b t a ined 
for exami na t.:i..on . The lamb ' s  brain showed evidenc e o f  P EM  ( S o u th Dakota 
· sta t e  Univer s ity Ve terinary Diagno s t i c  Labora tory ) .  
Five lamb s d eveloped synovit i s , an arthr i t ic cond i t ion ( S ou th 
Dako t a  S ta t e  Univer s i ty Ve terin�ry . Diagno stic Lab oratory ) , and were 
removed from the experiment . In add i t ion to the lamb s removed from 
the expe r iment , there were numerous lambs d istr ibuted throughout the 
treatmen t groups tha t  app eared to be af flic t ed to a l e s ser d egree , as 
evidenced by their manner of walking and their s tance . The af flic t ion 
was o b s erved p r inc ipa lly - in the rear legs of the a f f e c t e d  lambs . 
Ac ido s i s  a s  a r esul t o f  feed overload ( thre e  lamb s )  and unknown 
or ac c id ental causes ( seven lamb s )  were apparent caus es f o r  the re­
mainder of the deaths ( S ou th Dako ta S ta t e  Univer s i ty Ve t e r in a ry 
Diagno s t ic Labora tory) . 
Summary 
S tudies were conduc ted to compare the po ten t ia l  o f  bentoni te or 
sodium b icarbona t e  as d ietary aids in improving adap ta t i on and s ub s e­
quent p erformance of lambs on high-concentrate d ie t s  under var ious con­
ditions o f  pro t e in supplementat ion . Three pro tein var ia t ions in­
cluding no supp lemental pro tein (NSP ) , soybean meal (SBM) and urea wer e  
incorpora ted i n t o  a 3 x 5 factorial de sign wi th a contr o l , 2 %  o r  4% 
bentoni t e , and 2 %  o r  4 %  sodium bicarb9na te . The 15 t.reatment s  wer e  
repl ica ted three t ime s wi th 10 lambs p e r  pen ( to ta l  o f  4 5 0. lambs ) .  
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The f eed ing of 2% benton i t e  or 2 %  sodium b icarbona t e  wa s bene­
f ic ial in adap t ing the lambs to a high-conc entrate d i e t  dur ing the 
ini t ial 21 da.ys o f  the trial a s  evid enc ed by avera g e  daily ga in (ADG) 
and f eed p er gain (F/G)  dur ing this per io d . However , there were no 
d i f f er enc e s  in overal l 98-day ADG of lambs on th ese d i e t s  ver su s the 
c ontrol s .  The add i t ion of 4% bentonite or 4 %  so d ium b i car bona t e  
lowered " (P< . 05 ) overal l  ADG i n  compar i son t"o t h e  c on t ro l s . ADG o f  
lamb s o n  t h e  lower pro tein (NSP ) diets wa s d epres s ed whe n  c ompared to 
the performance of those receiving the urea o r  SBM d i e t s . Bentoni t e  
was mo s t  bene f ic ia l  when f c d  i n  comb ina tion wit h  SBM ,  whi l e  sod ium 
b icarbona t e  gave b e s t  results wi th- urea . 
Bo th l evels of bentoni te o r  sodium bi carbona t e  l owered (P< . 05 )  
b lo o d  s erum calc ium levels . Increases (P < . 05)  in s erum magn e s ium l evels 
wer e assoc iated wi th the 4% bentoni t e  and 4% sodium bicarb ona t e  di et s . 
Lamb s  rece iving the SBM and urea d ie t s  had lower (P < . 05 )  s erum calcium 
level s  and higher {P< . 05 )  s erum pho sphorus l evels than l ambs on NSP 
d iet s .  
Approxima t e ly 19% of the lambs on sodium b icarbona t e  d ie t s  d ied 
as a r esul t of phospha t ic ur inary cal culi or had d eve l o p ed cal cu l i a t  
th e  end o f  the feeding trial . Nine lamb s d ied as a result o f  p o lio­
encephalomalac ia , s even of which were on 4% bentoni t e  d iet s . 
Ther e  wer e no differenc e s  among pro t e in variat ions o r  b en t oni te 
and so d ium bi carbo na t e  trea tmen t s  in dres sing percent or carcass grad e . 
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SUMMARY 
Resu l t s  o f  exp e r iment s  1 and 3 ind i c a t e  that adap ta t io n  o f  . lamb s 
· t o  a h igh- c o n c ent r a t e  d i e t  wa s improved by a d d ing 2% b ent o n i t e  t o  the 
d ie t , a s  evi d en c e d  b y  improved we ight ga ins and .lower f eed p er g a in 
ra t io d u r ing the f i r s t  we eks on such d i e t s . However ,  t h e  advant age 
in we i g h t  g a i n s  was no t s u s t a ined thr oughou t the f_e ed ing t r i al s  which 
l a s t e d  appr ox ima t e ly 100 days . 
Two f o rms of bentoni t e  ( f eed-grade c rumb l es and a f i nely g r ound 
p owd er ) wer e  u s e d  in t h e s e  exper imen t s . B o th f o rms wer e  equa l ly ef f e c ­
t iv e  a t  2% o f  t h e  d i e t  i n  a d a p t ing lamb s  to h i gh- c o nc en t ra t e  d ie t s . 
H i gher l ev e l s  o f  bentoni t e  (up to 1 2 %  o f  the d i e t ) d i d  no t h�ve 
cons is t ent b e ne f ic i a l  e f f e c t s  on f eedl� t p erfo rmanc e o f  l amb s . Fe -e � 
nutrien t s  p e r  uni t o f  f e e d  were availab l e  to lamb s c o n suming d ie t s  
cont· a ining b e n t o n i t e  s inc e i t  wa s added a t  the exp ens.e o f  t h e  to tal d ie t . 
H igh e r  f e ed p er gain ra t io s  were a p parent ly cau s e d  by t h i s  d i lu tion 
e f f e c t . Add e d  b entoni t e  d id no t a f f e c t  p a l a t ab i l i ty o f  the d iets sin c e  
n o  negat ive e f f e c t  o n  feed intake was o b s erved . 
Ad d i t ion o f  b entoni t e  to the d ie t  o f  the lamb s in exp e r imea t 2 
adversely a f f e c t e d  appar ent n i t rogen diges t ib il i t y . An inc rea se i n  
metabo l ic f ec a l  n i t ro g en a s  a r esu l t  o f  increased nond i g e s t ihl e  d r y  
ma t t er in the b en toni t e  d i e t s  i s  sugges t ed a s  a p o s s ib l e  fac t o r  con­
tr ibut ing t o  d e c r ea s ed Hpparent n i t rogen d ige s t ib i l i ty . D ig e s t ib il i ty 
o f crud e  f ib e r  and e ther extrac t por t io ns o f  the d i e t  wa s e nha n c Pd by 
8% and 1 2% b en t o n i t e in the d ie t , r e s p ec t iv el y , but t h e  p rac t i ca l i t y  o f  
f eed ing ben to n i t e  a t  tho s e  l evel s i s  ques t ionabLe . 
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Calcium r et ent ion wa s no t affec ted by the addi t ion of bentonite 
t o  the diet but 8% and 12% bentoni t e  lowered phosphorus r e t ent ion . 
Lamb s on d i e t s  cont aining bentonite had _ higher magne s ium r e t ent ion and 
higher s erum magnes ium levels than control lambs . A r e l a tionship be­
twe en the magnes ium cont ent of bentoni t e  (app roximately 1 . 7% )  and . the 
higher m�gnes ium r e t ention and serv.m level s o b s e rved i s  po s s ible but 
no t sub s tantia t e d  by these s tud ies . 
The presence o f  bentoni t e  in the �iet did no t a p p ea r  to have 
adverse e f f ec t s  on the rumen- ep ithelium or the resp ira tory trac t s  o f  
the lamb s i n  exper iment 2,  although the addit ion o f  powd ered bentonite 
caused a very dus ty f eed . Eleva ted silica ( S i Oz ) intake o f  lamb s on 
d ie t s cont a i ning bentoni te  d id not prom0 te s i lic eous urinary c�lcul i .  
A l imit ed as soc ia t ion between .dietary bentoni te and the inc idence o f  
polio encepha lomalacia in exper iment 3 wa s observed . 
The e f f ec t o f  2% sodium bicarbonate in the d i e t  o n  the f eedlot 
performance of lambs in experiment 3 was similar to the e f f e c t  - o f  2% 
bentonit e , Lamb s on 2% sod ium bicarbona te diets had higher weight 
gains during the ini t ial weeks of the feed ing trial , but the advantage 
was no t s u s t a ine d . Sodium bicarbonate at a level of 4% proved t o  be 
detrimen ta l to feed lo t p erformanc e of lambs , as evidenc e d  by their 
inferior weigh t gains and f eed per gain rat io compar ed t o  the controls . -
The incidence of phospha t ic ur i nary calculi in exp er iment 3 was 
a ssoc iated wi th the presence of sodium b icarbonate in the diet . Blood 
serum ca lc ium and pho sphorus patt erns similar to tho s e  o b s erved in this 
exp eriment have been reported in lamb s fed calculogenic d i e t s . Dietary 
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sod ium b i carbona t e  has also been repo r ted t o  cau s e  higher urine pH , 
ano ther fac t o r  a sio c iated with urinary calculi . 
Lamb s · on 2% and 4 %  bentoni te d i e ts containing soybean meal a s  
a pro te in supp lement (experimen t 3 )  had higher overal l average daily 
gains than lamb s on s imilar diets containing - urea ins t ead o f  soybean 
meal . However , average daily gains o f  lambs on 2 %  and 4% sod ium bi­
carbona t e  d i e t s  wi th urea were higher than tho se o f  lamb s receiving 
s imilar d i e t s  with soybean meal . 
Nei ther the presenc_e o f  bentoni t e  or sodium b i.carbona te in the 
diet a,f f e c ted dressing p ercent or carcass grade o f  lamb s in these 
stud ie s . 
It is conclud ed that the feeding o f  2% bent oni t e  or sodium bi­
carbona t e  ma y greatly enhanc e feedlo t performanc e  o f  lambs dur ing 
adap tat ion to high-concentra te diets . However ,  cont inuous f e eding bf 
thes e ma t erials throughout the feeding period app ears to h e  o f  que s t ion­
able valu e , and may be accompanied by some disadvantage s especially 
when f ed a t  level s higher than 4% of the diet . 
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